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and general intelmoence.

7ol. IX No. 21.
firing .tone» ot t eal, but av cf they'd 
do anything for you.

“Did you break your promise ?', 
I naked, after I'd Wen 'looking at it 
quite a while,

“Yea," nays W, “l did. I broke 
uiy promlao and.‘«lie died of a broken 
heart. I wue woi
wua lo weak l*o*el 
again wliun I kjr| 
heart, and whin I
bave done aojLdn

POETRY. A Joyful Religion.
I think that the people of G< d have 

moro right to laugh than any other1 
roPlo,.„d to .lap ,Mr hand, a,1 A2SËÏ

loud-y, There is not a siuglo joy Ruin u/ nil kinds. There can be no pei»
denied them that I. given to any other .......... ! v,,r" '°,r, l,!*“ eempl^nta antU

i ‘ /1L ! .1 ,4 , li eliminated from the «JB»
people. Christianity does not clip the To do this thoroughly, the aafeat

un.I miwt effuoUve medicine la Aftl*» 
Hni aaparllla. Give It a trial, 

f For the

waot[?'' asked Mr Grimes, coming 
over. Impure BloodIt is Time. .

It is time to lie hravej* it is time to be 
true,

It ie time to lie finding the thing you

It is time to put by the dream and tlm 
nigh,

And work for tbs cause that is holy and 

It is time to be kind, ills time to be

I jumped up quicker and eorowed 
down tho fuuovt to tip* amber syrup 
puncheon and assumed a nonchalant 
attitude,

“Krbout two gallons will bo enough,
I guess. You kin fill up thcr jug 
and I'll lie in in erbout a quarter uv 
an hour urV call fur it."

( To bt Continued,)

Will Wonders Ever Cease?

It has been discovered that by means 
of the circulating blood any organ of 
on animal cuu bo paralixod or stimu' 
latcd into renewed activity if the prop
er material* is administered. Cooaine' 
which has revolutionised delicate 
surgical operations, is only one of the 
results of this discovery. Thu use of 
Atropine by oeoulisls is a remarkable 
crample : For it matters not Imw 
aduiinistod, (even if injected into the 
big toe) tho first effect seen is the 
enlarging of tho pupil of the eye. An 
other application of this discovery, uM 
practical as any, was Urn idea that the 
great loss su flu red by poultry rsiicrs> 
owing to the fact that liens stop laying 

cun during cold weather, when eggs are 
worth fifty cunts per dosen, could be 
overcome, if the overies of tlm lieu 
oould be reached and stimulated to 
egg-producing activity, Tho experi 
mont was crowned with success, and 
tho chemical compounds deficient in 
tlm overies of tho buns at this season 
am now very important components of 

come Hhuiiduii'w Oondition 1‘owdur to make 
liens lay, And with its aid some of 
our most successful egg raisers believe 
it is us easy to obtain plenty of eggs in 
mid-winter us to raise early vegetables.
Last December tlm poultry editor of 
the N. h\ Farmer said to a subscriber;
“Tlm olllce ul Hlmridun's Ounditiun
Powder is to uniumty tlm wci'ic*/ A About Shorthand.

10 “y l'r«nUMÿ muai h.i 111 ThU u u„a „f .
•litIon, I use Hlwiiilan's Powder be. Inforinalliiit, coitlalnlng unawer*
cause 1 believe that liens can be made to all tlm questions an inquiier would 
to lay even in winter by using it, and be likely to ask allOUt sytems, books,
fully twin» ». uiuuli profit mu to, i""lru,l!|1lln' "*l“rlu* "f "'"•''Kr.plror.
; J It . low to secure positions, #t«,, etc. It
n a yeai from u Hock ol fowls w boro it w||j H|)0W what young men have done 

is used.“ U not that good evidence7 ut bourn, on farms, and In workshops; 
Then force yuur Imns to laying now. Imw from tlm humblest beginnings tlm
or later you will reflect, M!TM l,ttN

lu ai mug this art at pncoumal study, 
"How wise wu am when the chance is ttlu| while pursuing other occupations,

AndiïïL» w»kaakwerd .«.I I Th" “f “ “T
W» know Ju.t tbu Ihlng w„ .In,old li.vu »*Si tli»»uo«w« ur youngweu lu

any other vocatinu In life, will he swell 
Wlmn tlm time- for doing It's past," to ho marvellous and encouraging.
F», no mt, i. h. .w.....». & On., Ti-,“ »u"r -;f tM“ Ytu:

„ . ... ' a farmer’s Isiy and learned th# art
lloslou, Mass,, will send two 26 cunt while following lit# plow. The Inform-
packs, five packs for SI ,011 ; or for at ion Im gives In this pamphlet will be
(H.20, one large V{ pound can of of interest and value to every young
HI.wI.Ub1» I'uwilar, |ai.tp»id, »i« »a... <"r >UU"K whu
,. ' ’,4 m . must earn lits own living. Tlm pstn-
lurlft.UU, eepraw pro.mdj, II» hu.1  ........ fm g, willing
|.....Dryrm,m, /u,m-»W'™,mo vea, |, „ lllv„Uimmg iu
”"•* :........ .. -;1 ,*-wa-r <•« •< wi.ui, u,» ,»i„u io«.
Hauq.lu copy ul paper f. wula. Addlo.» Il, I,. HlfOTT-IlltOWNH,

Whut it t’oats 2 ft I Westl*Uh Ht,, New Y»f, N• Y,

Tl» Il,,II,.V,II.. /„„*/,>........  Th,r, W», ft Hole In It.

"Pew drinking men apprcoiiatn the 
amount limy spend annually. One 
Nalurday night lately, a carpenter 
eiimplainihg of “bard times." lining 
a moderate drinker, lie was asked if lie 
had any idea what liquor and tobacco 
cost him annually, to wbiuh Im replied 
that Im bad no idea, but it did not 
cost him much, as Im was a moderate 
drinker, lining pinned down to the 
wl,m paid by him during (Im post weeki 
Im replied that, having been working,
Urn week was lighter Ilian usual* On 
Monday Im expended f ft emits in 
tobacco, Monday, Tuesday and W»‘d. 
unsday, lie did not drink. On Tlmrs 
day liu expeded 2ft mills. Friday HO 
cents, and on Hu tin day 60 cents in 
liquor) laying In anol.lmr I ft owl 
supply of tobacco. A oomputatiou on 
tlm alstvo basis shows that tlm money 
I bus uselessly spoilt would, If saved, 
puruhasu at the end of tlm year : Three 
barrels ol flhw», 100 pounds of Hugar,
10 lbs. of tea, I box of rosins, 111 lbs. 
currants, U<» pounds of oi^imal, ft 
gallons of syrup, 40 bars soap, 10 
pounds of starch, 4 boxes bisoult, I 
buslml of dried apples, 2ft pounds of 
pumas (bust), I jar mustard, 4 pounds 
asseYtiiU spices, baking-powder, and 
uswam loi tar j 60 pounds granulated 
sugar, ft bags potatoes, I barrel of 
apples, Z quarters Imef, 1 Imm, 2 
pounds of coffee, Unhides which, Im 
could treat Ills family to a daily paper 
every day In tlm year, and have Hft 
cents left with which to purclmio 
candies for tlm children.”

“Mom many d»»r ymi ibiuk ymVI Miuard's Liniment for Khiuuiiatism

rsc’u a brute. I 
ldu’t help drink in’ 
it would break her

wings of tho soul. Religion does not 
frost tho flowers. What ia Christ
ianity ? 1 take it to bo, a mply, a 
proclamation from the throne of Qo4 of 
emancipation ffcr aTI the enslaved ; 
and If a man accepts the terms of that 
proclamation, and becomes free, lies ho 
not a right to bo merry ? Huppoeo a 
fathor has an elegant mansion and largo 
grounds. To whom will he give the 
first privilege of those groum’s ? Will 
he say : “My children, you 
not walk through these paths, or sit 
down under these trees, or pluok this 
fruit. Those arc for outsiders. They 
may walk in them." No father would 
say anything like that. lie would 
say ; “Tho first privileges in all tho 
grounds, and nil of my housu. shall Im 
for my own children," And yet urn 
try to make us beliuvu that God's ohild* 
run arc on tlm limits, and the chief 
rufieshiimnt* and enjoyments of life 
aru for ouUiders, and not for hie 
own children. It la atark athe
ism. There is no innocent bov 
«rage too rich for God's ohild to 
drink, there is no robe too costly for 
him to wear. There is no hilarity too 
great for him to live in. Ho has a 
right to tlm joys of heaven. Though 
tribulation, ami trial, and hardship 
may emim unto him, let him rejoloe. 
"Rejoint) iu tlm Imrd, yu right, ous, and 
again 1 say, rejoice."—Tahnmje,

Till-; RXV GKO. H, THAYKR, of 
Hum hou, hid,, noya ; “llutlt mysulf and 
Wlfu owe our live- to HIIILOII'H HON- 
HDMmON UUIIK." Hold by Georgs 
V. Hand.

r; KrMiTvi
..... .
tills miHltelnc." — O. C. Brooxrl Druf 
glht, Lowell, Mass.

" Mv wife was for a long time • l 
tenir from tumors on the ueok. No 
lug <1lil her any good until she tr 
Ayer's Bareanarflla, two bottles of wh 
nruule a eomplete mire." — W. 8. Martin, 
Hunting Hprlngw, W. Va.

sold Ayer's SerespartUs 
over thirty years and always 

reuoiiiiimml It when asked to name the 
beHi blood-purifier."-W. T. MoLeaa, 
|>niHgUl, Auguwta, Ohio.

have wold A 
opinion, the
the nitre ol a

for Infante and Children. 1 loved her io I'd
jbr her. But,

Jack, you don't know what an awful 
power drink ho*, Take my advice 
and never tcnli er drop, oven eider. 
J5f it onco guts a hold it's the next 
thing ter Impossible to break tlm habit, 
and of y or do you’re not so good ns you 
were before, You don't know whut 1 
wouldn't give ter he young like you 
again, Jack, and know whut I do now. 
I'd live a very different life. I'd work 
bard and study and gut to bo u lawyer 
like I wanted to lie ami give my whole 
life to the work uv prohibiting rum- 
wilin'. Hut you knew, us the tivriptur’ 
suys, “Whatsoever a mill aoweth, that 
shall Im also reapand it wouldn't 
be fair if ho didn't. Hut I'm goin* ter 
live Cher rest uv my life right, and if 
I din fightin’ fur prohibition 1 
tell her when 1 go homo about it and 
she will be glad that I spent tlm rest 
uv my life fightin' against whut killed 
her."

,Ie. for somebody's

Ills tiflto to be sowing, U iffiime to be
growing,

It Is time for tbs flowefii of life to Iks 
blooming.

~ wen tedilMree tiu4'| flUwhawe

Ul bo. Oilirt bt, 1uwurm, *. T. | WHCSIUjlUlMi

,S2M5
S’

To* OwrTAue (MmPAtn, ft Murrwf simt, W. V.

It is time to be bumble and lowly of 
heart,

It is time for the llliee of mevkm— to
start :

For the heart to be white, end the step- 
to be right,

And tlm ban l* to be weaving a garment
of light.

" We have 
here for

DIRECTORYTi-;k Acadian.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,—<* THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

HtJh.V v lit thero<hi«iK 'i •>••
WOl.FVII.I.i:. KIMIHf»., N.H,

$1.00 Per Annum.
(|N A OVA NOE.)

CI,i;ilH -,f in ... ...Iviiii.... $4 OO.

1 |>„l .4v. ....... . at t**.» ,'htM l'-.r lln.
(l< ... ,» hr «|.»‘»,l »r-

I-,. .....I"-;-, ,,,
faUxtin ■ i»<lv rllo'-mehts will 

t»',„vl>; Vi.,*i, .... appH-aU.m to tie 
gft.. sad|.u toiitiaii i«mtfc<ivertl»log 
r>,t! I.y -ome re*|Km*lblw 
yui) ytl'd v. It.) **••' - lion 

tlDi A«*Dif b.» h*pAiif*KW7 •- con- 
ritl.t'y »....vlug Ir 4 lyp'- aiift mahtrlsl, 
ifyi «ill #7;iitn..i< lo j/<Mfiint'-atisfa* tlon
UU -II work tW>»« ‘I out

rearammo by
Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Maes 

Fries |l I sis VvtUes, |4. Worth |l e heUkb •

—Union Mj/ntil,

STORY.
The undermentioned Anns will use 

you right, and w# can safely recommend 
them a- our most enterprising business

but before ho proceeded to the usual 
discipline, Im cried out aloud, as the 
delinquent had donc, “I publish the 
banns between my rod and the boy's 
hack. If anyone kuows any just cause 
or impediment why those *two should 
nut be joined together, lot him declare 
it.'1 ”1 forbid the banes," raid the 
boys

“Why so 7" asked thej doctor. 
“ Because both parties are iiotlagreed,' 
replied the lad. Tliia answer so pleas
ed the doe tor, who loved to find any 
readiness of wit in Ida scholars, that 
ho ordered the buy to be set down.

FOR DYHI'KI'HIA and Liver (Join* 
plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
•ivory buttle uf Hhiloh's YUaliser. It 
novel falls to cure. Buhl by (Idorge V. 
Rind,

TZETHl

W if Mels likI1IHHOV. JUHNHON If.—I 
**Flour, reed of all kind, Ac. ’
llORDKN. (j. H^-Boots and Hlmw, 
1 *lats ami Caps, and Gents' Furnish
ing Good*.

Dealer in

!»V JAO'K HYDE.

| All Itlghle Uusurvitd.l 
OHAITKR Xt—Continu'd.

IIORDKN, GHARLKB ll.-GarHagas 
1 'ansi Hiuighs llullt, Repaired, and Famt-

" 'Josh,' said she, 'you haven't 
broken your promise V and I'll never 
furgut the look aim gave me as she

Whcu Im bad -aid this Im folded up 
the picture rovt ruutly and locked it up 
in the box and put it back in his bud-

I1LAGKADDER, W. C.~GaWnet Mak- 
and Repairer.

HOW N, J. t,—Practical llorse-Hhoer 
mid F.ir ri er.
flALDWKLL A MURRAY/-—Dry 

J( ioods, Pools & Himes, Funiitiiic, etc.

J IJAVIKON, J, II,—Justice of the I’aatm,
I •'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
' ItAVlHGN PIIOH,—IVIotsr# and Pub- 
j 'Gislmrs,
|)R PA YZANT A HON, Dentists.

( 1ILMORK, G. If,—Insurance Agent.
' * Agoni of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York,
flODFRKY,
' * Hoots sod
TJAMILTON, MIHH H. A.-Milliner 
**snd dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods,
XJAItHIH, O, D.—(ieneral Dry 
**Gloti«ing and Gents' Furnishings, 
OKIlPIN, J. F - Watch Maker and 
A-*.Ji,wellor.
I1IGG1NH. W.J. General Goal Deal- 
'1 er. Goal always on band.
1/ F.LLKY, TlfOMAH.- Hoot and Him# 
' Maker, All otdeis iu his line fslth- 

fully performed. Repairing neatly done,

if URHII Y, J, L, Cabinet Maker ami 
Repairer,

IMTitigUIN, G. A. Manufacturer 
' of all kinds of Giriiage, and Team 

I Harness, Opposite People's Hank.
IIOGKWKLL A GO,—Rook - «altera 

! 1 ^Htalioners, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in I'ianos, Organs, and Hewing
Machines,
|> A ND, G, V. Drugs, and F*ncy 
11 Goods.
WLKKP, H, It. Importer and dealer 
Mn Geoural Hardware, Htovee, and Tin . 
ware. Agents for Frost A Wood's Plows
$11 AW

U/ALLAGK,
Retail Grocer.

UnTTJCR, HUHI'KK Importer and 
dealer io Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready made Glothfng, and Gents’ Fur- 
nisbings,
U/IIMttN. J AH.- Harness Maker, Is 

still in Wolfville where lie is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

nil,,!»* lion* all parts 
u|,.,*i the toph s

lte«l fhe
Hi w»y •oiuui'itih 

ul U,*; « w»»/, 'a ail i' 
g Ik il»y »t- - ./t'Jial!,

,.l th. |/.i. I i vwil.t.y 1"f the AfiAOUS
th. . miii, •»'il

ia: wrlll n

said it.
"I know I wouhl have given any

thing then if I oould have told h<r 
I hadn’t. I tried ter puae it orf »• if 
it wua all fonliihtmM bein'io («pi(«rate, 
I says :

“ 'Oh, you needn't Im a feared, mutil
er; I've never Uken enough ter hurt me. 
Y er needn't think I’m orgoin' Ur im 
a drunkard as easy as that,' and I com
menced laughing as of 'twos s great 
joke,

“Wall," said I, wind he had 
out again, "It's gttting kind of late 
and I a'posu I'll have lo get Imtno to 
gut my chores dmic," Ho I bade him 
good-night and lull, promising him I’d 
come again some time,

He's a queer old man, isn't ho 
eccentric, But if tlm people of Jlun 
dock know him as well u* I do they'd 
have a better opinion of him, I uuieu 
late. Home people you can't lull any
thing about till you know them. Old 
Josh is nob of that kind of people,

(in APT MR XI.
UUlMKH'H HlirCKIt.

After supper I tlmiiglit I'd go down 
to Grimes's shoe for a wliilu to see 
how Im was geltin' along, and likewise 
to see if Ids ainbur ay I up a mm all gone 
yet, 1 hadn't been down there since 
the lust time I was down tlm lime 
I left In sueh an iinceruiiiouious manner. 
1 thought I'd give him rime enough to 
forget all ttbmii. the leg of that uhalr, 
He'd Just us quiek think I look it out 
as not if ho look it into ids head.

When l reached tlm itorc I opened 
tlm door and walked in with as much 
ease und llOflOhabtiifle un I eon Id muster

a'utt town*I-' / i
tHU'iU ftltli-v

• iii'iix A. I'fourlt'loi*
v.‘.,11.111», N h,

To Our Subiarlben.Li.gtil Uer Iblons
| Ai y (.■ iron who fiikr* tt pa |.' * K g- 

ijeily li-iia »li •• I'oitl MU-1 viln lln i ‘Ur* 
iiieM V*ti»e iw,ia' •* *NoUwfe '»» w».**Uia#
I,, j,-,.- nil*' tll/<t of a-A i* n itponsIMa 
liti ihi pttyni' at.

Til, Hl'MUIAl. ANNOIINUIMINT Wllloh 
•pfMMm* lueureolunm. MmUwAM.
nimimniiing » .prai.l «mm»»mont with 
Un II..1. Krniiai.i, Co., of Mno.burgh 
lf»ll>, Vt,, publl.lmrr of "A Tra.tU, 

tlie lliir.o unit til. UlnouM,” where- 
by uur .ubwrlbor» worn loimbluil to (lb- 
tain » oci|iy of that valuable work rail 
by .i iiilluK tliulr aililmaa 11. J. Kami, 
all On. (mill iinolu.l»u a two-eeut etouip 
lor mailiiiu aaiat) la renewed for • lim
ited |»rl»r We tm.t all will avail 
llieniaelvea uf the opportunity of ebteln- 
Iiiii tliia valuaHo work. Til every lover 
uf il» Hune Ilia liidlapantahla, wit 
truaia iu a aiuiple manner all fhe dire,*, 
wlilnli alhlot till, noble niilipal. Ill 
ilieuuuieiiaUale tlirougliont the Halted 
hate, and denude, make It , «tender» 
autliurlty. Mantiuu thla peear wh.» 
aenillii» fur "Traatiae." 14-181

!.. P—Manuhetevwr ul
Hi»»., "Him dropped her knife uod link 

mid put I» r liandkorolilef In her eye. 
»ud left the room.

2 If a p'-»don out'ih lit* pap*» *r**'On- 
i»l pay uii nil to o in a»/' <*»

U.. j,i*l,||ith«r ihuy i nlidiim O'*" '1 *1 '-util 
pay i*.. * -1 ) •• iii'i’ l‘‘ ninl i ol l‘ » II»' v»|,**|« 

in la! i ft hum

Ulini'l hi li

“ ‘Hecuis 1er me she’s tlm lilggus1- 
fool uv a woman 1 ever sue in my life,' 
father said, when alto shut tlm door 
behind her. ‘Him couldn't blubber 
more cf you'd killed somebody. I lisle 
•cell fanatic* I'

“I didn't say anything, and tlm 
rest uv the meal was pAsead in silence, 
I could'lit eat any more, I fairly 
bated myself fur bein’ scoh a brute- 
When father had finished Ills dinner

Wft'/ICC, *!.' * llv p«J '
U,< iAH* - “I im1 Go»/*ls

; j |„ . .. hi.- »,*iv* -I' - I'l'flll.al »• fua 
wiip'ipf I» mill p< *l'/<il* alaInk v# ink»

linn ih‘ I'-, I Olin - nr r oihvUiu and 
u»tvlli|/ III- III IIIII nil' ll till id pi hull fuel* 

1,1 I 1,1 1 If I n ftllhfiitl f * It 1**1

l-o• I ol k P ) V/'.I.I VILLI'
... m Mali'»i»rn ». II-.i 

tut Halil"» .i,-l 1 u,.I u* » !-<«• al »;,A<*

ami bad gut up and went out, I opened 
the door ami went In to mother's bed- 

Him wua lay in' on tlm Imd 
1 boot over her and told her

0 p III.

l! Ann l'oal Mai:l'If
KffiSrlllti ' llioli propln who ore nivotou. are 

Ilk» tlm oypru» tree I they may appear 
well, hut nro fruition,

A IIK you MAIU6 u.UaraMe by lit. 
illuwtliin, I luii.lliinllon, Di.lili.M, I.ne« 
of Appel lie, rclluw Hklllf ; Hlilloh'l 
Vitallarr la a puihlvo eura. Hold by 
Ouiirtl» V. Itaiiil,

nuitti.
oryhi',
I didn't uiuttii tor hurt l»r fuolinit» *n.WiM.r. i-.a . 1. 'll' 11Ai.lKaX
I wan u Inin» 1» ill ink al'toi I'd prow- 
lied l»r w/t lo. Bf ahe Would fiflylvr 
mo tlile lin» I never would again.

"I kio oovar I'orpil how al» looked 
al liât minute, HI» put up and 
kieiid waned .aid liow piood all# wo, 
ol inn, and how prlovid il» would I» 
of I over foil apain, Tlion al» told ion 
fur tiro Ihat lima how .1» had lun 
orway from hnwa wlUi father and tin y 
had dlaowund her, awl how kind 
father had been to her at tlr.i until 
drink had ahaop.-d him an. Hha aald 
I wu. II» only 01» .1» had now awl 
aha wanted mu tor ho rduoaied and 
pond, ,o I oould po lo In r folk» awl 
al.ow tlww my lallior waen'l »o had 
altar all, Hha .aid If I alwuld taka 
to drink tho would have mullin' tor 
live lor at all, owl al» would dlu uv a 

I told liar I would

1 l"ll' <1 I/ll1 Ill'll 11 "III 'l 'I III I'l ' p III 
llfii'Uy et I ', ii'.i.h "0'N*4 twaolttg, Mi G»im<s," ways 1, 

walkin' over lu I he sieve, where lie 
ami Gaplali» Hmitii ami Huh Flelelmr 
ami Hurry Hturns w< ru sitting mourn! 
talking, uml sir. lulling nut my limuls 
in Wfintl then» byfoie tlm StCVu pipe, 
“This is »(ui1e a I'nM, rliilly night."

“llullt», Jnck I ' Buys In1, “Is that 
>»;»»'( t iliiin't noiiee win* it was, 
You'ia able Ur l»u nut -igsln, uir you 7 
Yui-v ha»l »|ultc u syriens iiu»n uv it, 
I hear, Ml I Mi r kirnwn y>»u wu* so 
ba»i I '»lcr bc< n up ami brought you up 
seine amber syrup. Are you ablu to 
wit iluwn y at r* ul • asy 7“

“Why," says 0 spin in Hmilli, “J 
iliiin't bear any tiling eibwul* him heln' 
sick 7 Whut mu* tin ttiautr will» you, 
Jack 7"

M. min A|/< ul.

< Ihh'«Tm'*.

BAI'TI-’T» II! lu II ll. v'l A lligglna, 
a' bina al 11 liu was a largu man, ami wore a gray 

ul*ter, A pair uf gluaaus aihlail U) hia
lie walkml

J. M, -‘Railmr and Tulskf

ni- • iit.g all* r uvanlug 
i. l i.tyi r nm< ling no

* U‘ til/.I '/ |, in
11*1 f hum hiu G, 11,- \Vliuh*alti ami was inlulluctual appcinamui. 

suifutujy up tlm stalls uf tlm tilsvated 
slatiuw at Uliau.hurs struol. He had 
■uvural jiacksgcs. tine «f them a bag 
cuu tabl ing Leans, was held under ids 
«rm. Hudiluiily a beau uimajwd ami 
rulluil downward, bouncing from step 
Ui atop, It was fullowad by another 
and another ; and diruutly there was 
a stream of Imans cascading dawn the 
attira behind the iinemmluus man. 
Hnveral fw»»plu called to him, but Im 
did nut grasp tlm situation until im 
Imd reached tlm lop. Then, after a 
critical uxaminatiui» of the empty bag, 
Im turned to tho smiling crowd, and 
with tlm air of one imparting a groat 
truth, said ; “Thera's a hula In It."— 
N, Y. Sun,

f1
'IVi'liiy ui.'l i i/i.i -y ' v uli.»/* al / »<», 

li «nut, N\* « i»i|«-rN
•III lx I mill lot I.y

iii. 11 «ni if _ » 
A i.y. V, |ta ii.-.n I !»li' rw

i
nF]I'll!- .I'V 11.1-1 A-, ' III Ill'll IC. II 

I» lu*»i |‘in,i,„ Hi »vp*• <:vuiy Hahl'Sth 
8! Mi |i in fin I, |
rnp i M" u»ig mmmm

I f*-iXfiaMMs—J

• II. I.I.I.I at | I M, II». 
"I.l.iiiIi ul 7 p Ul,

ÜKTIIODIh'l » : i n i-i n
•VI* ,|irt»( a
1 **»»,« i a ...i
J^Wlis h"" I....' .1. ui.irfith at ., a

'i I'll. ni.1.,,11. ■• |,*,|,| al (I Ml a in 
y*** M"llllK ■ I. I ,i„y „l V Ml |, n,
'*)"t M"tiny iVi.it ill*'nu'il*urw»lay 

•* ' w p «* ni ii.ii. .... r .may ai 7 ;m-
'll' "filllg I. A |, , ul „|| m.ivli.’tiS

li- v < ran* 
IPJohn W, J. H, DAVISON, J. P.

STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE,
CON VTÏYANCKR.

M I'.
ll'.ftnu ami

“Oh," said Mi Grinins, “he had er 
bud ui tuck uv tlm simp, Mr llytle, 1 
understand, kindu gut Ids back up tlm 
nllmr day oml kui wlmllnpiul hlm I Y or 
foilin' all tight now, are you, Juck 7"

J opened my moutii Iu give bin» a 
shot, but I couldn't think of anything 
sarciistio enough to say, su I walked 

to tile furlhe| cud uf tlm stoic, 
whem Urn ainler syrup punolmou was, 
and imlpcd mys' ll to amber syrup. 

Directly tlm simp dnor opened and

broken Inert.
n ivt r drink again, and the went to a

INSURANCE A8ENT| ET0« Unit, 1,«I »»n tlm bureau end lookout
her picture, which was in a little gold 
•»»<•, and handed It to me.

“ ‘There/ situ said, ‘take this, and 
JOHN W. HA 1,1, AlC. I wh. Bavw ,eu nro tomptod t« d'lnk 

■ «■■ieTee.âT.1 âW i".k «t H «ml rawaiiber yuur premia''.
■JUmllll* *• •*—, i «*•!, r6 |a ,1» i.l«lur« now," ho .aid'

NOTAUY.VONVKYANOKIi, f.l<- ,|-u,r g„|M(( n, » |iul« Ian III Ida l»d 

Alau (iunaral Agent fur Fraa and ruulll „ud un hoiking It nnd hringiiig 
11( ..ut, Hhoving l»uk lb* lilll" g'*l
I hia.k ha opened tll« anil «bd hai.dad U III walkad Mr Nallron link»', from 

HI» hud lung black hair, dune way eut beyond I’ingny, will, u two- 

J Up „n bar l»»d| ««•) gald earing, iu l»r gallon Jug In Ida l»"d.
Watches, Clock*, H„, dr«.e eomiwndad wltii bar “Ootid availing, Mrtiilm„«," toy» 

I -iaiaIwv took»-- Meet and heeellM. H-r f»a“ Iu', limiting il» d#or iltor him, "l»v
and UuWOiry I W||e rouud, with Juat a little aolur In y«f euld ouUli tlwm wurlu».»yer had

w. ro wlron I wuatiul l»r Ural ?"

h inn . 
•"'"Lr u* u,, 
*»Ml.,.

/<- in in ii First

» '«III OHIO I**»»
•!.' io*t holiday In 

• « H.I* « lioreli am

WOI.KVIM.B, N. H,*111,1,1 li I 1 U III
p I» , tlm IL I

^lail'lel,
A NAHAI, INJKÜTÜ# lie»with wh 

liutrlu „f Hliiluh1, Ontnrrh Mamed». 
I’ll,» aenta, Hahl by Ueuvge V, 
Send.

, I I" fitlll.ua
.................... .

Hi.'.V. ... , |,„ ,.| w,
’ {*m ,tr*s u, t* h ice «ill. I 

y i MOtVlIli,
"“■‘A h,„.„ VSr.il,.I I,

11 ■•> * y|. i m *,r altar
limitor,

l'iai ami
| overii- -

*S "l.li On, ll,
Ilia Wit Saved Him.

A auholer uf the «ell know* U>
Dually m» day went Into ilia ptirlnr, 
wliure Ilia dia’tor had laid a hunuh af 
grapae for Ida own oalliig, and taking 
It up, aald I "I puliliah the haul» 
balwiwi tl»«u grapaa end my mouth,
II anyoiio know» any juat aauw why 
linen twu aliuuld nut I» Jolnud bigatliav 
tot hln. any It," The dootor, who wee 
In ilm naet mm, overlii ard all tlia.i 
waa aald, and aaiuing lid" the wheel j 
ordered tiro Imy wlm had oaten il» 
grapaa to ho Uken up, ur aa tliay oiliedl lna»2rt..K'jJjil>r’a 
It, "honed," up,™ eutitlitr boy1» hack t|

f,<rr.*,n |, ,. ( ,,, », |„|,
Hi*,"" 11I»"l H«nd»v ol

l.ive iNamtAMiie.
WOLfVILLE N •

Muai,Ml,..

,9 CordsJ* "WHUlhn
Mali»■ >i'nRS|

• W, Dqltlwcil. Hiuiislarv.

1 I.'» I *<iL, A MA M ,
*u oml Friday

IIt K I' A I U K U t Iwr ulwki, »«d «II tor fietori.
' |wrfeet)y «month end a van—«» If they'd 
bean cut out of uiarhlo. Hut l»r ey, « 
wura liar tiloet benullful laalure, I 
navel aaw eucli laigt' will ryia, T troy 

1 .oaniad tohioh right at you -Wit «« 
• or

“1 dunne," says Mr firim»is”-'“yss, 
| guus» 1 Imv but I gut homo Uitl* r 
id now."

“All right i I gU'M ('ll take wr
fow,"

TfM

ita?,'ïVl!,,,KItiViMiuN H w,T masts 
»iw!u, !y , V"""K ‘h-lr Hall

v u «Mot k.

1 HH I'., meals 
1,1 Mm4<i l,wl1

|H‘ 1'U II I'd*. -Br ie
J.F. HEREIN,

Noel deer to Po«t OSe*.
Hll-VKIU’I-ATBII.1 If they'd caught ye* euelmg "PI"'

ear Hn,nil artielaa
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ÿowÉÎRp- «-Ij,Al
Tlieir influence in Halifax wan equally 

great and led to tbcf most import an 
results. Murdoch, iu bis Li Jury. rc-T r- 
to these stirring event» a» follow# : “The 
festival of St Andrew* was c.luLraU-d l>y 
a banquet of the Nonli Bi;l:sh Socb't) 
st Manon Hall, on Monday, 30Ü1 Nov/ 
'srlth *iS»|e than. ordir.ftty attVnlioi.’ 
The hall was bandsomly d Aoratcd. 
ilu Excellency, the Right Hon., the 
Karl of Dalhotwie, attended by the 1 re# 
uluxl of the'-Society, the lion. Judge 
Halilmrton ; Vice-l’retidei.t, Mi George 
Mitchell and the members, with a 
her of distinguished gnesv, among*! 
whom were J/otd Schunibwg Keir, 
Cftpt, Sir J <hu Ltiwh», Col. Mackh-, 
Col. Darling, L'u ut. CvJ. Arnold, Lieut, 
Col. Berenfold, the rector of St Paul’ff

Ilowirtti

WALLACE, THE TAILOR!

my prices now :
SCOTCH PANTINOS at $4.60, $6.00, $5.26, $6.60, $6.00 1 

ENGLISH PANTINOS at $6.00, $6.60, $6.76, $7.00, fc 8.00

Fancy Worsted Coatings!
The o.ily line of these goods in town ; something new. 
will be told cheay for cath. Did you sec my

Fancy Worsted Overcoats !
Custom Made, at only $12.00, a rare bargain.

Wolfville November 151*1, *889. _____________ ________

: $17.00TcmpcrAiice Column.

Edit, <l_by the Members of Wolfville Division 
which will settle theThe test case Coal Cook Stove with Iron, and Tinware, 

and Ilall Stores in
Kicked question as to whether the 
‘ Scott Act*’ is in force in King# Co. is Will buy u

A fall Une of Cook,Parlor^

WALTEH UltOWM’s.
Agent Windsor Foundry ('<>.

That Pire Equipment. njt yet decided. We hope that we will 
have it settled, and if not in force, 

proceed to make it law. It 
works as law in such places as Fredcric- 

Moncton, Truro, Charlottetown and

Look at them, theyWe have not heard anything for some 
time concerning the movement towards 
securing protection against fire. Hardly 
a ycfHr-JjM eispftd .since Wolfville was 
visited by a conflagration which threats 
ened to destroy the whole Lusine*# part 
of the town. At that time quite an 
•ntcrceÇ was groused and we 
most lead to believe.thatejtefr. P< 01 ^ 
were at length in earnest and that a 
propflk, equipdi'-iT agajwst fire wou’d 
Dow'uirSeatfrdd and «et it» operation. 

Hut Jhc arder cooled, the < xclurmgnt 
died4.«t) 41 nd to-day we arc as utterly 
at tfré iuOrtj of the fire-fiend as we were 
a yeas ago.. Suppose a fire should

iUcan be worked also in Wolfville.
It is known positively that liquor u 

being sold by the bottle in a private 
bouse in the lower part of Wolfville, 
We understand that this has been carried 

fur some time. We would like fur 
that paity to understand, if his eye 
should happen to look at this column, 
that lie is spotted and that whether the 
«Scott Act” is in force in Kings Co. or 
not, there will he a way to reach him 
and his little fun will lie spoiled.

We will give our fervor a rest for a 
short time and by the way of recreation 
would like to ask a question, which we 
would like to have answered by any one 
thr ough this column. We have lately 
been in places where people toasted each 
other, the Queen, the Countryjand almost 
everything under the sun they could 

In order to drink a toast in

Wvlfvillo, Dec. 6ih, 1889.

International S. S. Co.on the table and to which they helped 
themselves. The attorney remarking the 

a law McLean’s Vegetable Worn W Foil
meanwhile that “while there was 
prohibiting them from selling or giving 
liquor as a beverage, there was no law 
to stop them from taking it if it wa# 
found lying around.”

We think Henry must have known 
the ropes pretty well to get into these 

know that it i# almost im-

Jm \
ÈpEi I
IIEpF Annapolis.

DIBBCT.

BOSTONthe maik« t ; look 
claiming to

„ ..A~l SYRUP,
At all oesVre. 1 rice

the original and only genuine. Any child ill take it. 

26 cents.

FROM

places, as we 
possible for a stranger to procure liquor 
iu a town of Maine. Although there 
are those who always have and will 
succeed in evading the law it is 110 

that the law is not good.

e. _ .. the Right Rev., the Bishop of the
brcjtft oût now at any tinb j wl at is to Catholic church, the. Collector oflf. M. 
prêtent the greater port of the t .‘sn It- Customs, <tc. The dinner over, many 
ingqlceéftMKîd ? We Iwv* 00 fire COD’. looitfo were given. In th-;iy.ui>e of the 
pan», to aepluneoa to put out «re and. evening, the Earl of IWI.omie rone to 
no water. In many «•;* «air i. |-rupu« the health u( a gentleman, .1m,

• 7 . , .............. r ihough unknown to 1dm, In- win ciUiln
bon* brought from a di.lanee hr wlilIl>d |,e ..................... „
dou^aty purp<«48 Arc our p, op *. uftt Kbvlnr and » | alib i, ami wins.»- ,jK. m-mi approved style you must stand
sati^fi^î with this sort of thin/ t "on « yxotiious in the cause of the piuspcib) ,,j,atid Like about two tnblespoonful* of
lh<y tbwV wV had bettv tuA. auuloxi CqVVtry, called loiili im- « «!• .-m ]|,| wall.,. |n ft g!a-*, and after the
triaf aKd endf'avnr to do somt-lhin t«|0f «very fiiend !■« it- w a If.»$a-. A ft‘i j made a suiiahlu speech

many other' tvuntl* Im gave th»* ! • *dil. during the person to he toasted, rai*e 
i •" hi» l.thn- , ghiwe* Mmtiltonvunsly with hi* and 

,im.tr the Npnikling draught, to make it 
effective you may chink gins:!-*

Fall Arrangement.
Ciiniinciicilig Thursday, Ori. >1. <,|H. 

nf i|n* Favorite Hide-» lit vl iI'tiiiii ih uf
tlii-argument

These tiiinu* all show that the traffic i* 
where it will

line » l!l leave Ai.Mq oil» I 1

Boston Direct !being diiven into a corner 
grnilually ulllinh nr.d .luivel u|n l.i’t 
all line Temperance ivorkeri '.lick In 
the flag nf rroliiliition, brinj it up in 

Divi.ioiw, talk it over, eliligbteli 
mu»,live, about the doing» of other 
couiiliie» In thin line and our ii.tere«t In 
tompi-rmico will incicaiO.

Berwick.

evnV THURSDAY ilinu. ,linl,
' r 11 ni i I ;i \

V. I. A. It. -:l.i*i
1*1 I III•I .* a.in 

I1’ (| e|V 'III

One Doîlvrr Less
L it by n» y • th»I ruieci/out- ho tin » snd

t'io)i tfU-' T/vagt1» of lir« ? Tiu , it will <<f Agticula,
'nnMeHnctiiine, and we thiuk our tiia.-a Tbe laa-l ««< rewiv., I mil ................*‘J

Judge Hakbuvlon spoke in < uh»ty
the Ksrl a* a promotvi "1

St. Joi)n Li;,
(im; i f tin* I’.'i'if* Si, .h 

hind" i v “Stillv "I Maine, ’ will Icnve 
St. John fur Host mi \ in K:i ' 
I'oitlnid evety Mr-tid iy, \\ nli i* dny 
and Friday muitiiiig ai 7 : | - 
tdftlidttid tiluo.

All ticket agent * al! by tl* • popular
line*.

11 lulu relrtady k*rg'‘ <n»ugh ; but ,11^1 a n./v
ngtS.wlii „$,*»»», .t-nup lhiw' , 0l, pk,u,da>, D*ee-..l.........

U dcsiriyed W «on than t H*" fw,„ Agifeda, ilmt »,
biR.-;n,««*tUr i« »"*tll .. ...... *-r«V ;!li(wni„M Tu,„l,,y, lb„ ,yb, I....I Dal
thin* of H. * Ifous'e would pimide 11» n at «

public mu ling In folin a C. nliol Amn-lj
I ,,f kgrleultnre. Thu it.....ling w,™ la id

'Wn if<-Informed on very go* d an. **l Mawfli Hall- Npei-dm, wor,- made by 
tbhrft»thati movement ha» bo n made dm M •*> Mr A.ehibal.l, who 

, . ». a ni'tved n:$olntion> to form » • »'<v. Agi.by fboae mternbd toward, ........ , |<w4 ......................... I, |V-i
nfuction of the Kmghpmt--Lo,.g Ik U,« KrcrHs.y awl Tmaurei to U
land dike. It Wahl ihnt p-tlt.on# are ^ Ul (j)| ol)|„,
Uinir circulated and will Ik n, il,< q*|,. ^v„,,,„r mid mi mhen -I II. M, 
<jovmtment. If rueh be the e.»*t it ifj| „„d ,-n <mhly, 1 . 1. ex « Hi-i" 
titne tho*e who are not ill f»• v« r of this I uit’tlAmb. 'fin; flilef .In-tlee wm- iuid<

Vice President, Jndgi; IMibuihm wa- 
load H<«t Iftiy imill Agrieoln dis- 
e.h*wl himlélf, who wus thui to fill that 
fifitw, ||ev. Hr Ingli» ftho tf.nk part mi 
the pioMicdh'g*, and di-1 Ml Robin, 
the Solicitor biennial. Five dit «clots »'»<l 
luei.ly i-.'imnutli eiiieii were nr» 111. <1, 

1/150 «lunations wtro suhscribed, of 
which the Karl gave low guinea», and 
1 ut person* joint il tHa Huciety. 1 In 
this way, through the influence of Jot n 
Voting, of Willow Faik, «ho fallu r nf 
the late Chief Justice, Kir Will. Voting, 
uiginat'd the Central H «Md of A;-• » 

f uRuie, which controlled the Agriculinial 
K<i«-let las of the ITuv1ne«- for <*> yvn« - 
u ith irghniike henehl to I he cijimlry. 
lint, like many ollnr good imliiulon 
ill the ( Mifllfttlou of tie: Boi/h'lie*, it 

»n>l became

with your neighbor. Now, in the 
ijoml (I) oM times these toasts were 
if 1 fink in q.aikling champagne, and 
the enthusiasm grew with the number 
of 1 he ton-ts till generally some one was 
can»<:d out, or stiffened under the table- 
\\ e would like to ask the respectable 
tun»,tern nf our town, who stand up to 
drink a mouthful of insipid water after 
a polite speech, if then: would not be 
ft* much consistency in a prize fight 
between wooden pugilists labelled John 
L. Sullivan and Jake Kilruin, with 
mechanical gearing, operated by Sunday 
s«;l o«d t< ache is at a school concert ? Why 
oi "serve the semblance of old fashioned

Agi iiml
Kiiday, the tlilnl day of Jaiuniiy, 

dawned with increasing cold and with 
indication that the muddy rofti’s

I "’ll Mill

“The Grand Charter Oak.”
■nil I,oil weather of the week were thing»
uf the past and that a beautiful evening Having accepted the agency for tliia Qucea of Cook Stove», wo are pn*. 
an,I pannable road, would he enjoyed. p,rcl| to aupply them at factory price ». Thu "Charter Oak In.» nil tin-
By no means were wo doomed to dienp- j.trat improvement», including tho "wire gauze oven doors, w in. i mivv» ynur
............... .. .ml II,e beautiful »uii«et fuel, flour, meat and health. No turning the bread and Imrting the meet, it
u»hered In a «till mere beautiful night »avrs sufficient to nay for a “Charier 0»k alnvn nr range nvery year Ci
Wl.il.. tho .non,, looked serenely down and «0 thorn amfyou will ho »n,« to bopieaoud. No trouble to show and

with bor two big eye» and smiled a broader explain workings. _____

griu than usual.
Quito early largo numbers began to 

Hock to tho house of G. W. Eaton, arid 
by half past six more than enough were 
there to fill ft table. With half-post eight 

.dime, and the prcont bar-room ell- ^ w„„ ove . „|,ott „„..ical

.................... . reipeelaldo dlnnors ? Bor- w„„ clnig,, „ul, con»!«li„g of
hap, we am piiritanleal. If anyone can ^ J|lct , Mi„ KoUl„ Mld Ml»»
fnlvanei- good lea»o,i» for pifn-erving tbem ^ „ vocal ,olo by

trot lini" oui, Mias Frazer ; a Bpaniali song by Mr 0. A.
id I,on growing tendency H1|,w . „f College aung.

...... .. "r llll! „l our town , l|l(. „r tho place. Thi.
to malm Ihem,elve, obnoslou, In tbo elldt.d one o, tbe ino»t plcawint and auc- 
,-ye. Of Ol e,ydeeent per.o„ by indulging |;wfu| .0C|fcUm „vcr bold In Berwick.
11. Ilie inelniuiing cup. Quite n number Tbc ,„cilble w„„ Bivo„ by tho ladle, of 
of yu.iil,» MnUiina» Hay and evening ,bf c|iurcli, and through Hie

end in fm-t lliem l,„. been mnro or le». kjl|dum| Mt yjklJI„ ww bold at Id.
of it ever since Ch,i.t,..a«-l,avo been lar„„ ,lld c„mm„dlou» .odder,ce. Many 
d>i,d.lig and dintiiibing the slrcel» nf tll,lify t„ ,Im, p|ea»ant evening, spur,l 
"in town l.y 1 linn nigluly brawling». .. m, Baton'» on.linllar occMlon. and .11 
Now i. Hie linn, for ,t lock-up, and ju«t expecting a good time. All «eeniod 
In , „ «. would nugget that -nine of m,r (# . u„,lnM,vm their uttermost,

"”,k" h»ik.M|i« „f tlieir own >|m| went „wny w»|| «ni.lled with the 
h*Mises find ki-iip thoir sons nl bourn In 
lint evening, This could he done and no 
public expense inclined,

Two questions coino Up, Where do the 
l»«.y* gel tlu-ir funds 1 and second, Where 
do they get the Mini ? Home Of them 
<•' ilaihly get their money from tin Ir 
patents and we think that their allowance 
euuId easily he cilt oil-, if the parents 
me not blind to the fact that tlieir sons 
arit on ilu* road to ruin.

We do not think that, either of the 
pioptietois of thu two hotels in the place 
i, I oil. sell liquor would do so to boys> 
lint we notice that the hoys are usually 
m company with one or two older one* 
who no doubt do the buying, Hoys !
I toys ! il you could sen yourselves a* 
others see you. If yon could look at 
nome «if tho pitiable objects who were 
mica just i.s strong a* yonrmlven and 
thought they could play with this de- 
*1 ruyer, and see them now loitering on 
tlie verge of drunkards'graves, (one last 
w< ek In Kelitvillc stumbled nii'l fell 
never to ihc figiiin), wo think you 
would rbmbh i ami turn Inch rrr. U Im 
Ion luh:.

The latest cole fol' the evil of lutein- 
perAhitc is free mm. 'I bis is advocated 
by Henry of New York, In u
lung article published In the Toronto 
filoh*. Mr George Is n noted free trailer, 
a el nl o In-Id* some original ideas about 
iIu* possession "f l-Mul and it* lissesniiieltt.
Lately he lectured iu Tinonto Home 
of hi» points nlmiit the liquor lifllllc are 
good but on llm whole w«i think they 
ure not very practical III* principal 
point Is that the ox connive duty on 
liquors and the excise s)nielli creates 
liquor combination» and enriches monop
olists to sitoh an extent that they nr« 
able to swuy the political machines and 
have laws inad<* or unmade to suit Ihnu* 
selves. Whereas free ntlii wutthl he like 
any free commodity, lie itigues that 
people who <liink will have It ami by the 
poor man having to pay an exorbitant 
price It makeshift family poorer, causes 
more sulferlng and eu riche* the tnotpipo*, 
lids, lie iiviilently does not take Into 
conshlcration that there is such n thing 
m total I’rohthllion, the utter exclusion 
of the cutsri from our land.

lie tries if» make a com pi omise he- 
tW'cn I’rohlhlthm countries and those 
that nr* not. Montions Turkey as an 
example of a weak and Imho.dle nation 
and still a 1'rollihilloti country We 
think the comparison weaker than the 
mi* lii»».

Again lu- quotes what he saw ill the 
stale of Maine, In Lewiston he saw 
) oiiiig men «1»ink nl midday lit the I a l 
of the Principal Hotel. And that thorn 
worn over th» « hundred “kllolnm bars”
In the piece.

Wldle there he uns taken into a lawk 
npiu by the prosecuting attorney, who 
there had a number of liquor cases on 
hand, where they found liquor standing

;
Look to It.

1). MUM FORD, Agi'i.i, W.-iMHc.
W. II. KILBY,

('oinmeicial Whnil
It A. « Wlil'KIl,
, ,\lillA|iOlk

Boston. 39

S. R. SLEEP. SPRINCHILL COAL!

To arrive lirhl of IL «•- inh, v n i|iuiii- 
tit,y id' heid. qitnliily S pi i n • lull t 'uni, 
which will hi* sold at. wlini l’ fur (flNO 
pet* ton ; at shed, #'•

MARTIN (J. CAN KNAI'CII. 

Wtdl'villv, Nov. 2«th, I

Wolfville, January 8th, 1HHÎ).

movement - be on tbc al rf. The j> o 
pic of this county have Intd eiiougb oi 
this sortit of thing and should **«•<• to it 
that tbc matter goes no fm t In r. Tb« r- 
arc thow: who b« In ve that it is n* vet 

» ntended that the dike should lx: built, 
but that it is tin rely intended to di»« it | 
attention Irom tbe Cornwallis Valley 
railroad, .the rigUml-way for which will 
cost the county something like $110,000. 
Be that ns It may, the purple should 
be on the f/«r vire and l< t no tin i miji- 
bu adopted I»toting building t»l 
t)14i dike, VV u uru quite sort |h«J no 
Govmiun nt fully umlerKauding tbc 
facte of tbe ease would hud \i> aid to 
an uml^rltifting, the ncfaui ptisbup ut pi 
which w ou VI close thtie good ,>l ipp eg 
p<rrtx aid -cause In-avy damage to » 
large (tuihUr of |X'Opl«. 'I he p<*« p!«* 
should sey it that tin* OoveintllvfO is 
in^'b: Acquainted with the eat«- it. nil 

Its.KaiWgr.

r.if

MARKED 'I'M i :

Yarmouth Mv;iinshi|i Co.
( 1.1MITI : I * )

I 'DO.1800.

Winlc >r Si Tvil’l '.

II,,- V»r.DOWN I Boston ft till Nova K c,-I in x 
month Boni" i i

I $< )S I'( > x.
DI root .Rouie mut !> hort< ot 

» .» t il Voyi'KO.

'«Ievening’s enjoynient.
In the midst of the general good time 

ami merriment tliatsccimd to prevail 
hail reason to misa a familiar face

-illlgiiW jts Itsefulh 
eilllihers<»me ill its fiction Mud ill |H<«5 
the present gov«inm«*nt ixli->li«lo*«l H 
mid D.««k charge of tliat depailtneni, 
qpp'dntlng Dr I awwm, Hi cl y,
Ifdnrdj Hecr« tmy of Agiii'iiltnii-, At a 
meeting Oct, 7<h, 1K19, the Hi ci«!«y 
||oiiored by ,1 vi-ll fi-m Mr V- itt'g, who 

them information «ith regaid to

BURVEL WITTER
that «as wont on former orrasions to en-

-

m« f the Hum marked down the balance nf bin Winter .Stock of
liven «II with its pleasant smiles, and to 
feel that never more would that face Ire 
"ecu around tliat happy hreside,

Tim proceeds of the sociable amounted j 
to $ 6 ami go to the benefit of tlm 
Hnnday,crin ni.— Western tlhnmkU.

Ready Made Clothing !' Ipi portant Hallway Change.

A rumor has been t« 1-gtaplu.«l from 
M'/lit reel to I he fit John Olobe of an 
important rwilrowd and steamship deal 
It in mooted that the (Jehadiuu Pacific 
railway *la tbe Mi inf figtirh in the n» w 
rnuvi tnent, the object of' which in to 
give termtuul j'aoililie* at liajifax with
out having to use tho I. (J. B. InH. 
csU’d with the C. P, U. are the New 
Hnirijiwiett, MoiH f lentrnl ami Boston K.

rsihoadw. These four t'otpor- 
atifinfc Râv<’ wmbiond, it i slabd, to 
huj nr lease the Windsor A Annapolis 
tetwwy -oud run a .Jttxl trmu uu it, 
iakinjjriVà.di*t->n<-ii h -f w««rr flulif.-x 

ml Annaj/nnï iu utout feur hour*.

The Favorite Hea-guin;* 1 - i.n hipgave
|UemiiiUiS offeivd by the Provincial 
i«/*;it:ly am! ud-li- «d them < M Agii 

milfgial nmltem rn gmcrsl. Mr Young
•» cm 1 <| to uduM' til W life into the 
Hociety, the memluWilup inm-oiurd and 
ilii-nilu'is, one ai d all, b- grttl cxpei !. 
rf ranting in some dirent i«in. Hum no 1 
fallowing new land aid mat>Ji land, 
harrowing wheat after |. camcdjij pbiugh* 
ing In wheat, lima rn d salt as manure ; 
ijiairh, mud for top dr wing meadows 
and foi witi-.v* cr -l * on y’n*idv tljdai d » 
eid-Ing vvfreal og dike ; tel»• * Wjey, pent 
in os* a* a m ft nil re, The-! experiment- 
Co be lepurUul to the Huciety lor publi
cation and expense- to I hi defrayed b> it, 
Prizes Wnfe given by feidral Bonfd in 
(Hjrt f/u be*l acre of run and pumpkins, 
Wheat, putatt.e», pumpkins, etc., and 
4,nais who lent to the Huiibdy, The 
iiiiz.e wai. £\ 5.and nismbeisiiompMid, 
Tli'-ron^i.hiid iinlmvl- v.eru inipoited 
hy Central Board a I'd l-aiod to societies ; 
jilizes given foi ploughing mulches, etc,
In 1P,35 H'-'iiely r«c.elvcd ft pr<sent from 
file GoVeMior; of Blillll'i HlieCp, la 

'»* ^v' jp «7 a peiiiioii wnssei.l to llm ll-oissol
toriA/Will ïU » ty«.at hi 11-lit te the A-sen.bly Y-.r « giant: 1», Lung Lland 

i^h^EaWftdi Paeifie eotiq any road and b- llm ro.ul from Falmouth to 
lirr^ntirpljtlbig pf'Pk and «ill likely |leapereors, A palltlyn wa* also sent 

'M,bt-y ^V^tbe' rn»j' maka Ihiuga Praying that llm Jnfeiim (’ottii on Gum 
4 t||oil PKps for Jviligs Q|i, be discontlti*

lied, lu 18yy It wgs resolved I lint t)i« 
ititiiie meetings nf I lie. Hod el. y bn held in 
the sdiAnllmUsc, Lower Horton, In 
this year Mr Klihu W«n«lworth had 
1h*i*ii Hi-erdary 34 y«-aw ami he temlerrd 
his reilgtintlon, say I tig, I liai. Im laid been 
with the Hochity In Its prosperity and 
adversity, and- it wa* owing to a few of 
itstmwtbi'iM that It now had an exigence, 
ami, although lie noter «'as di»pos«d l«> 
desert a goml cause on account of tha 
fewness of Its meinbeis, yet a* the 
society l ad 'experienced n revival ami 
thtre .was , Inttily mldul to its fmnnr 
mctuhciH a jmlge, g Iriv.yi r, doctor ai d 
a merchant, Im therefore conudered tluil 
it woiild he throwing a damper oft the 
piocvedlngs of Ihfl Institution to remain 
a-ty longer fit elllcn in the Hodety, Ills 
rin Ignat ion was not accepted, He re 
•Igfle.l again in 1H40 and was «{acted 
Vice Prriihk'iil In this y ear tho Hodety 
oxproiSHsl its opinion «f thu twit parante 
rmmnietfL Uvsojyud that tin* Hoclcly 
•4pou«ti the crttyic of tempeiaio <-and tha* 
uadi mi inlier use nil Ids lawful endeavors 
to suppress tlm use of intoxicating 
liquors iu hi* own indghlMirhotid and 

icnwrt thu tuny.-exa g,l hi* emleavors 
respecting the innifl nt tlm next meeting, 

^iirnKuicn.)

DOMINION
Leave* Ynrmoitlli for I’•<»-1,,n - '- ' HAT- 

oil I In- 1111 ix al of the“HACKMi TACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 50 ct*. 
Hold by fleoige V Rand.

Hill LOI PH CATARRH REMEDY— 
a positive cum for Catarih, Diphtheria 
and Canker Mouth. Hold by George V. 
Rand.

IHIDAY
Wl-stcm ( lutinliia Railway luiin, 
niencing .lainiany 4II1, t8«j".

Leaves Lewis Wharf, I-- Ion, f"r 
\ \ at to a

Which mean* HomUhing intensting to

Yarmouth, every MTKSI 
m, making dose connection xu'li • h« 
VV. ( and W, A A. 11 ai I wax aid Duvi- 
soil’s Coach Line Tlmrcdny m- ming.

For through tickets ami 1 •«•m*inl In* 
formation, apply to nny «d tie- ngciH'ii** 
of this Coiiijinny, or to tie* W. L A. nii'l 
W. (J, Railways and Davi u' <-'*»«ch

Cash Buyers !
Unas is Uj;. Men’s Overcoats I

Boys' Overcoats, Glllces.
W. A. ClIAHK,

Hi'c .Trcn*.
Yarmouth, N H,, Jnininry 1,

Child’s Overcoats 1, i*:. i:m. i:i'. 
Mnnflgor,Let Her Come !

Mon’s Suits, Boys’ Suits, Child’s Suits, 
Men’s Roofers.

They are all ready for it at tlm

Profu Loisettc’sWOLFVILLE DRUBSTOREInrt |o*ba put on tin:

|TfV ffl l«*,e
^'ren In twe h.m.r- «w! » 

4* l- iMu,»( T ito L,n|«
1 ’'W"0ift) >n wi« Ui- C.i, "I,, 
•wd Wieu-i'i (-»«* u*i|y jud 

1 * I ipxzlt ft -riii tielifil-lii 11I10111.

r

MEMORYWith 11 line disj hiy of food* suitable 
for tho

HOLIDAY SEASON!
Cold Pens and Pencils, 

Jeweller //, I Va telles, 
Walch. Clin ins, Per- 

fumer y, Soa/is,
,fe-, ifc.

und a tlioiifund and min other artielm 
which mild lie *0(11 to he iippreeiuted.

Olvo ue ■ call end get an Xmu 
Card 1

U HO. V. 114IV II
PllOl’KlKTOIt.

Wolfville, December lflth, 'HU.

All Marked Down at
willtall

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOU
In *|i|la of RitulliThm.l lmltnln.il" wl‘" !' .....tl.miry, Still pNMMeal raoult" <|M In; , n,

ofurwarn»; llisianv l„,i,keon he /.h. h ,

BTA.

improved “Comma
SASH BALAW.,i:„

t-oci-ia z-nn i-

BURPEE WITTER’S.IT
*i|

XVull'villv, .1 .ciliary l»Ui, I Him.

Hard Coal.fnhyr^f- 
aïofua, , *•

HARD COAL 1
SomellilMr %wth pâvln^. Tu arrive ut, Wnll'villn ahuut Oct. 

10th 0,1 run lutvkewiimt Hard Coni per 
arjhr. ‘'Moselle,”

Noxv in Rti tv a good Mipply In hI qiiul 
tty Homy brook )Iuid,(h»iu. Wnmmt 
vu iH'rt in the «mtiki't. For aula low.

W. J. IIIGGINH. 
W.dlVille, Out. Oil., 1HH0.

l'îîlSfl^

i
1

The matter hi* d twu*t
nd fra p&TQ, nÿ<*n Jhoyght, of it before,,

tbttt iB Mf attisll vent WoMVilUr could bu
ainiifT wj,'J’P',,K J,u,l- AJl

tel it ewdiid 1» tint the err-ik l,« 
ill oui to allow 

WSi>« up u> uw
g»lr txiulil be ar 

tlto cr«»k iilwny» full <1 
wml ellvw «rzi-fc to lie ufl'iul it 

iÿfc”fhl» MUÙ lyt com miiob

sassststn:
Wilt J1 a" Kp'Jft large rum* of

■fid bn „,it if tho met- 
|$g_U>T«w til" Duu.1.1 

mnnp tiuniTWeent, For 11 lmd- tiuie w<- 
. tîlilug wltiUl II Urent fur e
îl'*8wir#l XXcuiouth of ihn u,. «L, Thi» 
L'w()Vk‘»*bliht dn inly vi’h til" bm4 uf

nf « UIM'C lx Ing mzdu,

J. XV. & XV. V. FIILLKIITON 
XVnlfvIlh-, Hi|il. 1‘dih. -raThe “Witness.”

Important Announcement
I-’Olt IMI.O,

Over HIM I’HKMIIIMH In znlnnt I'rim

URKAT lNhl!l!16MKNTH Volt 0|,l| A NI» 
NKW HllIIHOHltlKtlN. MKK Till 

I’KV.MItlM MHT,

Annual Huiuohivtionn:

Daily Witnkmn - 
Wkkkly ”
The NORTHEUN MK8HKN0KH 

only ItO cent* per annum, I* tlm cheap 
est illustrated paper in tho world. 
Contain* thu HunoMy school Lessons, 
and bus abundant of Intelusting In
for tniition for old und young. Hue tho 
list of premium book* for eld and new 
subscriber*.

Agonte wanted. Huinplus copies ftm 

JOHN DOUQALL & HON, 
"Witn*i«" OrriCK,

MONTKKAL.

w
I Tint l.iilt 

J i 1 Welal.i* Invri.i- I. 
Sfci'l j ill" cl.i'Hli' - I ""’1 I" 

it/lllfi V v iml 'v I.- 
|,,,.iu ,i, m* "..lie 

I rival*, In.Ii» of *, •'FIRST PLftGE AWARDED 
J. W B Y A.N * S

ll loMellwr
Ofil*r or n«!"il r*|.slil"c,
tiiuiim ut- MHibhU.ii- ii.ill
llnluii, «• «>• lei lia - '*1 
clelly vtiluiitile l"i •« |,
Slltley I «II Im |i|.l in Ml -•1

ü"S
r ;-f,- ■ H4*

moment for rl"*nl«i' ■ • 1 c /r
uli.uu, Vnnh* N*
iU lo u$* wetulii” "• 1 'l"'1 " .in 14
nn»i||htly « «,.'1 v-. i.rlnft I 
frut.ie. No .nul.' ll ,
Bgaluut $*uli |>ievn.lu H. / , mW
welfthu or puli'",. 1 1 |.,j,u ll
or linwruil, No »•" • " '■ ' „..i
frwinn. Nu rimlu i - 1 1.I... I"'
*n«l l.reeV, N«i m1   ..for

iblicmt» n.ei«-l»m»le».» i" l'1' ‘ ' .
or erl Ollt < f nu'-’. 'u 
Kutuinialoii w.d • i-'MiM*1,1 j

Uvain'e Automatic 
R iu'i l.lfi* or upp*r «n 
cl.rupcui In thsnmrkcl.

Cat/ <i«,/ it* /turn If ./■»> allouai.

Walter Crown’s.
xvoiii-ni", Ovi i7i

j

. «a on 
. . «I mi NEW FALL STOCK a

-OF-

DRY ROODS, CLOTHING AND CARPETS
-FOU-

Elegance of Style and Pare Uood j\iUm.
t'uni1 WlMcount uu

V, 8.—Hiom oliw» »t U |i. m, Mmtdny, W.dnviday and Friday. 

Kent,III", 8i'|itembrr 26th, 188*.

Kli"ll IuxV»"f
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THE ACADIAN
Test ! Tea !

\\o arc offering special value in Teas 
, 30c and 40c. Our handsome

3 an 1 0 lbs. each, © 33 and
« cntsV lb" will,bc l“U"d e'|U“' 10fhe 40c article sold elsewhere._________

Telescope Boot. ^j)Q YOU bishop’s Grocery 1 1■

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN TO BUY YOUR EATINOS.„„ Telescope Boots, made of red grain leath-
driedifwet? S°C^ can taken out of boot and

re.
THECOFFEE ! COFFEE !

l-arc Java © 40c
»’ Mocha ami Java 

(in 21b Tins)
» Java Bh nd 0

Everything Tolerably Cheap Xn

NICEST Goods sold by me arc warranted not to rip, tare nor 
ravel, nor run down at the heel. Our goods 

are all silk and a yard wide and won’t 
shrink on the way home; and 

don’t you forget it.

Also a complete line of
30c GIFT ?SKATING BOOTS.” ,v lr;a| will convince you of the eu- 

po'rinr quality of these brands.

ITU) Sugar ©

Co. Hand, and Machine Sewed J

Oats, Dried Apples, Socks, Mitteas, Eggs, taken in exchange for 
goods at highest market prices.

C. H. Borden,

Talk About Tea !gl 00

SOMETHING THAT CAN BE

RIDE
We sell the best Tea in town. It is Tea. Not merely Tea by 

name, but Tea that will make your hair curl. Ouf 3 and 5 lb. 
Caddies are hermetically scaled, and their tea won’t lose its strength. 
We warrant our caddies, and if after trying you find that the tea is 
not just what we represented it to be, you can return it and get back 
your money in full. We do not charge you for any that you have 
used for trying. We sold about 500 Caddies of Blended Tea in 
1889, and only had oue caddie returned. Our prices are : 31b 
Caddies, $1 ; 51b Caddies, $1 50.

Stock Lamps, Crockery, Glïès- 
aud to arrive.

Fine
ware i-IN in store

R. Prat. Wolfville. Given with 
and

Accepted with PWolfville, January 2d.

ills. LEASURE.A Comparison. Pleasant Burdens, Imposed and 
Proposed.The Acadian.

The Annapolis Valley is universally 
recognised as the garden of Nova Scotia 
ani Cornwallis is usually considered as 
the garden of tbe valley. But if we 
are to take the judgement of the assess- is contemplated. When these imposts 
ors, who should be tho best qualified to some ten Or twenty years ago happened 
judge the wealth and prosperity of a at any time to come up for consider, 
section, we must come to the conclusion ation they invariably excited feelings of 
that Horton, instead of Cornwallis, should impatience ; and very earnest language 
be entitled to this appelation. Since used to be heard in the street and in 
the incorporation of Kentville into a 
city Ward 8 is doubtless the most fertile 
and wealthy Ward in Horton, while 
Ward 2 is evidently the most wealthy 
in Cornwallis. Looking at the assess
ment rolis for the past 4 or 5 years we 
find that Ward 2 has been constantly 
decreasing in valuation year by year 
whilst Ward 8 has been regularly in* 
creasing during the same period. Com
paring these two Wards we find that the 
area of Ward 2 is considerably greater 
than that of Ward 8. Each contains 
about an equal quantity of diked marsh, 
yet the best quality in Ward 8 will no1 

exceed two hundred dollars in value per

WOLFVILLE,N.S., JAN. 10, 1890. One of the signs of the prosperity 
enjoyed by Wolfville is the complacency 
with which tbe matter of rates and taxes

F. J. PORTER) Manager.Then call and see my stock of
Local and Provincial. Wolfville, Jao. 9th, 1889.

Useful Presents,Stokmy.—Yesterday was a most dis 
jgrceaUo day, one of the most hoisterou9

of the season.

Accident —We regret to learn that 
j[rs Tremaise fell on the sidewalk on 
Tuesday and inflicted some quite severe

injuries.

Obituary.—William Rand, eon of 

tbe late Dr Rand, died at Hantsport on 
Wednesday of last week. He had been 

ill for s)me time.

Our Coal. -The total coal shipment 
from Nova Scotia lost ycai 
, 560,15°, a decrease of 16,541 tons as 
compared with 1888.

Minai d s Liniment Cures Diptheria.

Photo.—Cwing to a press of busi
ng in Windsor Mr Rice wishes us to 
aay that In- will not he able to remain in 
Wolfville this week after Friday even-

! New Lot Picture Mooing !ly after
Ex me.
is it -IN-places of business. But that time has 

passed away and all these burdens, as 
they were then esteemed, and now re
garded with the utmost equinimity. 
The reason for this change of altitude i» 
to be traced to the universal forehanded
ness which now exists in the community. 
All the citizens and rate-payers have 
more tliair sufficient for every want and 
a handsome surplus from which to pay 
any taxes that the authorities and officers 
arc pleased to levy. This has been 
true of the immediate pas’; ; a greater 
degree of the same kind of complacency 
is piedicable of the contemplated near

ss JUST RECEIVED AT THE WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE.
BB.A2ST NEW PATTERNS 1

PRICES ATWATST DOWN 1

Bring along your Pictures and .have them 
Framed. 5

School Books, Stationary and Sohool Supplies.
ROCKWELL & CO.

DBESS GOODS 1

WOOL SHAWLT 1

WOOL CLOUDS 1

A.3STI3 J ACKETS 1

e.
j“( ’niiiWr 
rill leave 
h"i» and 
FedncKday 
15 eastern

reached

FANCY AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS I

GLOVES, HOSIERY AND RIBBONS 1

k popular

Wolfville, January 8th, 1890.
[olfville.

JtDER, • 
nnapolU. Photo. Studio.—39

!acre, in Ward 2 $400 per acre is not an 
exorbitant price. The farms in Ward 2 
are more compact than in Ward 8, and 
the farm buildings are generally con
sidered of a more expensive class, yet 
the value of the whole ward, as sworn to 
by the assessors, is considerably less than 
that of Ward 8, and the board of re
visers and appeal, one of whom is a 
resident in Ward 2, seems to be of the 
same opinion, as we understand they 
have raised tho assessment in Ward 8 
greater than in Ward 2. Taking it for 
granted that the asscssers have been 
honest iu their valuations of these two 
wards we must come to the conclusion 
that the land in Horton is more fertile 
than that of Cornwallis or that the 
farmers of Horton are better skilled in 
Agriculture than are those of Cornwallis, 
otherwise Ward 2 in Cornwallis should 
far exceed Ward 8 in Horton in assess
able property. Horton.

We are informed by those who ought 
to know that three new imposts, direct or 
indirect, and amounting to what would 
he a large sum if we were poor, or even 
thought ourselves so ; are on the eve 
of being added to those already in ex
istence. But nobody is troubled ot dis
turbed. Why should they be when their 
purses are so aldermanic in proportion 
and form, and are so impatient to dis
gorge their bulky or weighty contents?

The limits of a newspaper article will 
not allow of a consideration of more 
than one of the three, and that will need 
to be curtailed far beyond its merits 
for the scheme is a most magnificent one 
and as it will require most princely contri
butions, direct or indirect, it will neces
sarily be in universal favor. It is to 
build a dyke from Kingsport to Long 
Island, and to extend the Cornwallis 
railroad from the former of these points 
to the latter, and so on, either north 

SHILO’B CURE will immediately re- of the Island or on this side, to Horton I 

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron- Landing. The railway will be service- 
chilis. Sold by George V.uand. able in various respects. By its weight

An Interesting Old Record. “ ^ llre”8ll> lh° centera',1“^
dyke, and prevent its slipping out into
the Basin ; and If the road should go 
north of the Island, it will secure that 
bulwark of our dike from washing away 
and mingling its sands with those of 
Sable Island, that is showing the sarûe 
propensity to take to the sea. As it

Men’s Cardigan Jackets !OALI
nr a quan- 
[hill Coal, 

i for 83 40
—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,

—WILL REOPEN A—

Branch Galler y at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one week ot each month 

commencing first Monday in the month.
FEBRUARY 333 TO STH-

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, I. S*

Tin; Rink.—The weather during the 
week has been favorable for the Rink 
and the ice is in a fine condition. The 
Rink U patronized more this winter than 

it Las licon for several years.

Dikii.—Mr John Gibson, founder of 
the Halifax firm of Baubl Gil«on & Co., 
died at liL residence in that city on Sat
urday last. He was 84 years of age 

i. d and worth a half a million.

OVERCOATS,
REEFERS AND.UGH. I I LSTERS.5lf

and all a Merry Christinas andWe wish/ yen, one 
a Happy Mew Year,

18110.

;i!|> Co. V
O. D. Harris,

GLASGOW HOUSE.

jnuman

rice.
In the Yap

Wheat Bran in Bags at
Brat’s.

Bay Route.—The S. S. Alpha went on 
the route between St Juhn and Annapolis 

on Saturday last, and will continue there
on until repairs on the Monticello are 
completed, which will he about the 20II1

tMADAM

You Are Wanted!
I? What forj? Vfho>wants me?

HE WANTS YOU.
HE ? WHO IS HE?

WHERE DOES HE LIVE?
HE IS H. S. DODGE,

Wolfville, December 18th, 1889.

Ihortcet rflMty
• The bEsT

illin>t.

“Charter Oak” Stoves at
Wesville, Pictuu|Co.,|Supt. 5,1^89.
I have received through Balfour, 

Post Master, the pria j *5 offered lor 
largest number of Wrappers of Wood- 
ill’s German Baking Powder, and thank 

I was not influenced by offer to 
Have used it

S. R. Sleep’s.r>
Sickness.—A great deal of sickness is 

revolted in town. A general epidemic of 
col.it seems to have struck the place 
and many are laid aside in consequence-’ 
N„ .Unlit the very unchangeable state of 
the weather is the cause of it.

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

4E ^toveMr Editor,—I take the liberty of 
ding you an old Almanac for the year 

1829 by which you will see it has lived 
just 16 years. And os far as I can 
ascertain by perusing it it has outlived 
every name in it except that of W. H- 
Keeling, which you will find am-rng the would he a great pity to lose l ong 
names of the barristers of that day. I Island it is to be hoped that the pro- 
may be mistaken hut I think that gentle- jectors of the road will cirry it on the 

is still living. As I found the north side of the dyke’s natural breah- 
pur-unl of this old relic quite interesting water, and then save both dyke and 

I thought perhaps you could find Island. The embankment promised will 
things in it that would interest be useful in many ways. It will turn 

the people of the present day. some people’s worthless marsh into
I am yours, &e., fertile land ; it will shift the burden of 

J. P. Lyons. dyke rates from the owners of land to 
those who have no property in it ; and 
it will close three mud harbors, Canning. 
Port Williams and Wolfville, and put 
an eml forever to vessels and their noisy, 
lawless, swearing crews annoying tho 
inhabitants. Trade will have a more 
stable footing in proportion as land is 

stable than water ; for toads wil* 

be built from the neighborhood of each 
of the old and defunct harbors to the

& I
you.
use any extra quantity- 
for years and can recommend it as a 
first-class Baking Powder. sSteamship

E. IIale. 9

^ _ offered until, Deo.
$5-$3-$2 3i8t to the three 

families iu King’s county sending 
Wrappers representing the most value.

N 'Signed,
^ • THE woR^ * à

husH
Jovlnai.iktic.—The American Citizen, 

of V„,comes to our table for ex. 
It in red-hot American, as the 

indicates, in the broadest sense of

bn ever SAT- 
arrival of the 
f train, com-

1 Boston, for 
DAY at 10 a 
Ion with the 
[ays and Dari- 
r morning.
Ld general in- 
If the agenciei 
l W. & A. and 
Ivison’s Coach

change.

the word. “Not the birth-place, hut the 
adimi- make the American citizen, is Address—

W. M. 1>. Pcttrinnii, and all ladies of ta«Uand ho lives in KENTVILLE, and ho wants you 
and fashion to look over his stock| of dry jgoods. The best, the richest, 

the cheapest in the county 1

Kentville, December 6th, 1889.

its mnltn.
N. S.Jislilax,

published without >, MORE IN (MAN OTHER MIES.Acnm Club Skates at
Walter Brown’s. No namas 

mission.[Our correspondent has our thanks for 
this interesting work. We thirl! peruse it 
carefully and will no duult find much to 
interest our readers.—Ed.]

Personal Notes.

Vm„n Mektinuh.—The union prayer- 
meeting which have heel) held in the 
differ, ill churches this week have been 

interesting nature. The

Dr BARSS
Christmas Groceies Through ,pedal arrangement, we offer THIS PAM* to eo-btoati» with

The American Agriculturist
May bo consulted professionally ta 

his residence near the Episcopal 

Church.
Wolfville, December 19th, ’89.

E. Bakes,
Malinger.

ary 1, i^9°*
of a very
weath -r lias been most favorable and 
the attendance large and we trust good

fresh and NEW I
THE BEST IN THE MARKET !

Mr Fred Harris was home for a week’s 
Woodstock where he i'

Florida Oranges, Lemons, California 
Raisins, Currants, Gationg’s best Con
fectionery, Lily Chocolates aud Cream 
Goods, «SiC., «ko. \ytvn you can’t get 
a Cup and Saucer at any other place to 
suit you, go to G. 11. Wallacj s. You 
can get tUptn there in quality, style and 

price to suit.

C. H. WALLACE
Wolfville, December113th; 1889.

tie’s results will follow.

“Acini " Shales awav down low at 
K It. SlBKl"».

$2.25.
rural VhuU. ct « mw. with m. Ar*-.
'“uwrfctilOT.ati <M 1—« art —«•»*•

BOTH ONE YEA*
FOB ONLY

MÏÏlSoiJi"cïm
544 Pages I 24B~Ul«8îratlons 1

aurai Architecture, Fences tad Ottes, OjW

LmUm’ Tutor Work, floriculture, The Hom- PhjsldW, B»
Toilet, The Uundij, Hint.

The Acadian, Wolfville, N. 8.

Losses Paid Over
ee,aoo.ooo

—roll—

Life Insurance
That heure».

Apply for membership in the Per- 
.... -, . ... manen1, Progressive, kquitabje, Bell.

Calkin s Block, Kentville. .uo Korthweetetn mmooio Aid a*o -
oiatieo ol Chicago, 111. '*

A Perfect Fit Guaran- danul j. Avibt, j, a.
j. B. DAVI80N,

Agent at WolAilk.

vacation from 
engaged in the dry good, buaineaa. He 

returned on Wednesday.
K. fleBlois is «pending a 

in Wolfville. He has juat
BY Kingsport and Long Maud dike, crossing 

the railroad in three different points 
add ending in os irçany magnificent 
wharves ; from which will he delivered 
by «levators and hydraulic machinery 
all the-produce of the fertile and pro
ductive region concerned ; and which 
will receive a like enormous return in 
tho way of coal and innumerable other 
commodities as heavy and as useful, to 
minister to the Wants and needs of the 
community. This is in every particular 
veiy pleasant, almost as pleasant as the 

People Say. pictures portrayed in a r.ov«:l, hut it i*
—r „ » intended ; for tbero is the defightful, oer.

That the side walks ar • prospect of being allowed to con

fer carriages. , tribute in some shape or other to tho
That the “big dike’ Wl no >L peifurmance of the work ; for enormou»

if they can help it. . , , dykes, especially those ballasted by
That so far this ie the mos worn e rftiiroa«ls, are not built without money, 

winter yet. ... any more than colleges and churches are.
That “la grippe” (or something 1 hone who dance always pay the piper,

it) has struck Wolfville at as. either of themselves or by proxy ; and it
That the holiday» ate over andgone .g ful.Ul|mte wMn they can dance and
That a little sleighing no\ ^ay with so good reason and with such

__ _ a hearty good will.
A IIavvy Tax payer.^

Cium . 40 «•cuts will buy a Nice 
Gin--Table Set (6 pieces) at

Mr A-
INO METHOD

RaSrsES

vacation _
______ _ concluded hU «tndiea at Newton Thco

Rjnisr. -The annual roll call of the logical Seminary, and intend» taking a 
Baptist church look place on 3rd imt- a rcat for a few week» to recroît,
Tlim, .1, liie w, allier win. very unfavor- Mr J. A. Johnson, of Gkanl 
.1,1= III,, millit er answering to their to-day for Ottawa to attend the «eaaio 
»n> » , larger than ever before. The 0f Parliament which open, on the 1 >th
Tqmrt of ll,e l-’inance Committee, eut1- inet. Mr Johnson will n «■ P - 
mill,,! I,y Hr itar-s, showed the receipts one of the correspondent, for 
for the vear to he in excels of any lirevi- Montreal (laxtte, it 'icing 
on. i,:„. The niniuliers of tho church he h.rs report»' forUnu paper,
took u a together in the vestry ami tbe 
tvening passed pk-a-antly in renewal of
personal acquaintance and Christian 
RrMing, The |iast«ir, Rev. Dr Higyins, 
lias tin- ^aiUfaetion of seeing the church 
prosper well under his faithful minis-

R. Prat’s lSeeetei iW KENDALL’S 1 
(SPAVIN CURE[

not bllnttr. lU'uil proof btilow.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

ftb Avenue,

- •*/ it

,o.i Sense
ange.

) X.iX.'P'I®'

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.IT Stale St., IIOSTON.
43 Wall Street, KM.'V YORK. or CnAni.KH A.

llllKItm H OF 
Cl.l.VKLAKD DAY AMD TROTTIMO DllF.D HoMII.

, Nov. X), 1888.
?

Elmwood, III

Üî^ilSnilîi

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL

Capital Fold In Cash
try.jtsm

«"■SSaê

mmWM

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Boni U<.lu;« fui «ale low nt Chas. A. Bmtdee.W.u.tkii Bhown’s. Amsrts ovkh
•7

Two Million Dollars.l.ttlit.vlor llerving very choice, l/% bar- 
ycIh ami barrels at o Phat’b.

(HircnutV.—The lihrâîy Of " Ac.idia 
^ollvge lias received n line portrait of 
Gu- lata Hey, Chillies Tapper, D. D, 
hi' prvHcnted by Sir Charles Tapper, 
bait., who, we mid rstand, had it done 
in France. A number of portraits of 
grirat interest to Bapti-U may he seen in 
the College. Among the men thus 
honored are Rev. Ed waid Manning, Rev. 
[■ 8. Harding, Rev. II. Harding, Rev.

Uiamlall, Rev. Dr (’ramp, Rev. Dr 
U raw ley, I ion. .1. W. Johnstone and 
* r°f«»sor Haiti, nil of whom have passed 
away. Othei deceased leaders ami some, 
among the living might he honored in 
the H'liim way with all piopriety.

Lanterns, tho latest ami liest, ?5cts. 
nt Prat’s-

BitncKLYH, N. Y., November 8, 1888.

wmsmm■t-irraî—

Net Surplus ns to Policy llolitcre

$1,845,725.48.

G. M. DONALDSON

fashionable-
Ai-tietic Tailor,

This Is the largest American com fan y 
doing business on this continent upon the 
stock pl:in, Liking Marine Risks only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
of nil other Mmu-achusitU cotApcnke -.oin-

Born. Wolfville, Jan. |6, 1890. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
County, Ohio, Deo. II, 1888.WHY WILL YOU cough when 

Shiloh’s Cure will give immediate re
lief. Price rods, 50 cts, audSi. Sold

J-f Crone, dull take it to J. M. Sl.aw’s
sumjition, Lhar . Jwilliam Crane, Shop and ho will put it in firet-olaa» 
eldest son of the late y fur tho Bma,l 8Um of 15c. 10.
of Grand Pre. xrrg ........ ......... ..............

Harris.—At the residence jU8T Received.—A stock of TableHir^ott8» Horten, ag«i ^er^Waro, “ for^nst|

loot tt cura of any kind. e You i s truly,

______ ________ KcLuALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
ZTX sd:rz' eüHbüS

SOLD BY ALL DUCGGI8T8.

!

Bled.
Çorrtrfcndeuce solicited.

tho-. h. i.onn,
f tCInTARY.

AXDttitw Tvwirit!
llui i.ii Doctor.

n. P. FULLER,
Barberin the 39lb

-3i5$
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THE A C A DIAS
------ --------------------------------------------- , ^nfT^^nzw^ïTr^tnctiltîu^'Asthrrin'i*' & A. ILUlv, urHsL*y Sf- ...............................|

maW I " -vO'^'wiLI. H YPOPHOSPH1TES OF LIME & SODA I

” “"fK ™ï ShE^HEHS “1: ;;|5

^MAUPACKSSO^POSTPAIdT^ St Andrew», N. B., Ith Oet., '89. A k “/.tvil'lV* " r, in

rendition Powder mkssbb bbown bho«. hv : *4;iI"rLvff.ll“"‘',i

¥emSmaaaH®t8ISES8aB jraaniuttssi -S» : ”

ggSg-aratBimtsutw*Æ :z,,vT,™du;i.7n"Tl t-'il" .im

— - Allen's Lung Balaam wa» introduced ^viur my health buoaute. Allot being
PnliallC 1° ,hc P«blic »r'” iu FT'LL?laid add.' (nr neatly a year, 1 luM Mini-
UUUEIIbl cure of arch dueasM bad beenfidlf1 • mer ,„,|'„rH,,d il,,- bardent fuuiuii r 8

- - - Si ' ÎÔ“ro“ofl*7hc”*tl'l'ê™n,:,r 1 ,**¥*!* work I CT-r did, Iniv'ngull'n to go with |Helito,._

Prilflc P I* flllll the sacreliotts a"d purifie»Ui* Mood, 5*»jj only nnc nit al a tiny. I attribute te , [. wunlMir Jim—'uoias,t roup.#^@S53SS sfas. ■
Lively Stable Ufa Vre -

real necessity for so many de^h* by cofUU,nP‘)°“"d ... dlieMes thaf lead to it.sucha* W[ WISH 10 hAl ! 7l| K« ntvilii.TO TUB PUBLIC that «.aS! dM“

uïs^UtmwU^specific, I,*îî .» ohUU»d«rd S ||el|l» tl.at'wi‘ll cu.^««T many 'in.ea «ille nt fail
Allen S RHEUMATISM, ^ ^^

are put out to answer the constant call —^ ■ ____ GROUP, SORh TIH.oai ,
for n and I^.Pii«^CoUGH CUBB. ■ ||||g^ Il SI IQ SI HI COMMON fOUUHH. INFLAMMATION I N Truii.s ».v i un on Ha I in stun
If y0llsb!!Le.,n<î t^..lheMeaœ»eaU l{ LUIIK DOIOOIII 8PUA1N8, 8WBLLINI1H, , Jlinl 'lim, Che lu.ur mid, .1 w ill give
15-cent bottle to test IL RAUP8 PAIN COLIC Halifax time

________________ —------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- “ . q Steamer -City ef
IN MAN AND EA3f| John every Monday, I'i'kIi.. it a!l(i
IVOHTON’H j Saturday n. m. for Dig by aui Annapolis,

ril,.. , hi, xrci I7l hèfl All MAGIC LINIMENT! I rihru^/“i>.t%." e" 7!!îVZ'*a,

1 m Till VS • X; IV LIU 11* ^T<v a dinctel an the boltl* a a,l « j • ‘dl w»>' 1 A...r.,»H,
are mreyou will use no oth.r. 12 Trains «-f the Western fourni, s liai I wav 

leave Digby daily at C 00 a. m, and 3 15 ‘p 
m*; and leave Yurmouth dail> ..t , ,.' a. m 
and 3 00 p.

Steamer

ITIOF IBTTERKST.BOME.lŒÜT'ÎHlKdS.-

—--------- — L'~e Seavey's E»j$t l.-dia Liniment 12
. «7unod myself. 1 was almost crazed with — ■ ■—

A Few Of the Greet ltarvela OI remorlc merged to be releaeed, but the p, „nti„,„e being made for the 
Mature and Art. 551 »- : «.-Ming of 24 veeel, along .he -bore

jytft&za ;rr- p*n,,x,roto A,v'M,“bi*coming
i tie peered to be the owner of the «tore
; from which I bad atolen the y,„„ j„ „f,eu deeeired in the age of a

I found ton- out my-frwm w be ber gre, hair. Udi«, you
The tigheet meoutaui range to «be UE». ’ÎÎV^i'ïSî.'cSit sea witocor, with- aijaar y.ung and prevent ÜW gray-

layaii. the meee etovatieo being «uinated | ^ c{^rf,r.Begainat me, and asked the, by eeng Had s flair B-newer.
at l»,Uüü fout . dviurt as a persunai favor tc discharge me.The loftiest mountain Is Mount Everest, *t was gnmted. My new friend Among <b* many remedies for W^.nns,
or Guarisauker, of t*e Hunalays range, caUed^e M^ gide after the trial, heard M VegetAUe Worm
having an elevation of 26,002 feet above the ^y 6U/ry and soomod to have faith m my iJm. iea,] ; it i- the original
sea level promises. He even took me into bis store „ntu-uic _ I>Iea<ant to take and sure in

'The largest city in the world is Loodon ^ -ava#ced n<6 from vac. p9siüon ^ i Ttf. cl Pundi v< geUble.
ïïEf&aiasrusî A c„1Kh or ^ not^

HSS==Sfiws;«i:=^«;tt

“Cm“" J^tiK^broSlj i g".U«n
the safe in my keeping. For some reason I unptum. Use liai id s Lahsam of Hore» 
was tempte-i to go down tov-n that night. I ^ j «,Ui,d.
wandered into the store, sat around awhile --------------------- -------—
and finally opened the safe I was trambunx ji,e |)uke of Connaught will arm e st
violently all the time-why IwoeljLgtw j Vancouver from Jai

wM°«boat to c/(uunit my second , f Slay not, and will spend about a 

burglary. An infernal desire for that money llll lI|(p ju (Canada, 
bad con»t;!ete control of n-e. Finally 1 took --------------

Zl .Mg“«ST£2K! i^,»'- ThL* «"«•r," •»taskwhm I hf^ird a step bunud me, foi- < ci lam m its action, and adapted to ail 
tpwed by a voice: ‘ W'hat ia the world are : c uigtituHfons

^It wssthe voioe of my emidoyer and old Mr Jas. Ben net, of Windsor, has 
friend—the man who had saved me from <rder8 f„r cnoo barrel» of calcined plaster 
« ’M45-. KbYXT ! -«Kibb, ..Um, lb keep hi. mill 

Cold blood-i eat sVAt- out on me, ami the Iur,„i„,o. ;Ji winter, 
thought of wy treachery was agoruzm/ Ix;- 
yo»d human t-ndiu-a<ice. 
tha Vvrtu 
known in

1889— Wiut. i- Arnu f-9.
'

I GOINGKA.T.
The summer

M.me*
.oil f.c'vfeUiUfttlcml Fact*.

Syru^ takes

7 .
10 00
|<i 45of ground. Its cu

It oust (i3,080XW) francs. ___ .
The loftiest ective volcano is Popocatepetl 

(Smoking munntam;. thirty 4ve mUes 
aoutbwost of Puebla, Mex. It is 17,784 
foot above the sea level, and has • «rater 
three «nitos in circumference and 1 Jw feet

The largest island in the world—which is 
also regarded as a oontinenV-is Australia.

“ï aÿ&wït
seuth. Iu area Is 2,kbLkb7 square miles. 

The largest span of wire in the world is
used for a telegraph in India over t^nver

Bezorab and Bectau-

UOING WKHT ! Exp. Aw m 
j Daily. | l',\V I daily.

A. 1!. M
alxmt the middle

3 30
0 00 HI Of, 5 35
il 2"2 1 '

O 24
croup, sore throat, 
the lung trouldes

b 14 1110 0 34
•• 47

"I 10 30j 1225 6 o6
710Kistuah between 

agrum. It is more than 0,000 feet long, and 
is stretched between two hills, each of
Wru îîrgwît .tip liüio wurti U the Orest 

Eaelcrn. She it. Vi: le« k-ng, W <eet 
broetl end 60 feet do»f, being 11,Ml ton. 
builder's, 16,»15 grb»» nnd YifM net 
register. BLe vas built at JdibwsU, on the 
TLiitnes, an* ws* tounctied January a,

-fiic largest university is Ox tore, in Ee-
tietityo/ the came name, flfty- 
« froen London. It constats of 

bails. Oxford 
as t-h*» time 

ofBdward theConJtoeaor. University Col- 
lege f-iA.ma to have been founded by . 
Alfred. r_ ..

The largest body of fresh water on the 
globe isLakeBugwer^Aieiilesiong, 1A0 
miles wide at it* brwdth and hav-
mg an area of 32,V» square miles, it» 
mean depth is said to be 800 and it* greatest 
depth V/J fathoms. It* surface Is about 086 
feet above the level of the sea.

The most extensive park is Deer Park, In 
the environs of Copenhagen, in I^uuamric. 
The incleaure comafe* ijw »<pr<*» 11
divided hy a sn®n river.

The largest pleasure ground in the United 
Elates, and one of the largest in the world, 
is Fairmoxmt rark, Philadelphia, which con
tains 2,744 acres.

The larmat «vm Mammoth Cave, 
in EdmondtoW «dinty7 Keeutoky. It is 
near Green river, six miles from Cave City 
and about twenty-eight miles from Bowling 
Green. The cave consists of a succession 
of irregular chambers, some of which are 
large, situated on different levels. Home of 
those are traversed by navigable branches 
of the subterranean 
are found in its waters.

The longest tunnel of the world to tliat of 
Hi. Gothard, on the line of railroad be 
tween Lucerne and Milan. -The summit of 
the tunnel is '//) feet below the surface at

1 I 11 fft l 17
11 21 , I.,
12 oo : 3

3 55 I

1 was suffering -1 
re that Dr. Jckyll must have 
being transformed into Mr. Hyde.

body cbaiig-

giand, in the ait) 
five miles from 
twenty-one colleges and five hi 
was a seat of learning as early

| i felt the very elements ol my body 
ling O! glorious relief, sweet delight, when 
| I found that aU of this real suffering had 

been in nighLutwe only, and that 1 was sti'i 
the trusted employe of a just man. Yet 
when I looked into the glacis next morning 
i found that the snow which comes upon 
ordinary mortals in old age had whitened 
icy head during that struggle m my sleep.”

"v/i.vD Ituhy wco '.ich, wo gavo ber Csetoris, 
w'hon site «ra» a Child, she cried tot Csetoris, 
When she bcccrnc Mise, obe clang to Csetoris,

,L ’b.i.01 ^Idrca, oho gû*-o them Csetoris,

Excelsior Package Dyes! ™'iLarge wlterti» «teelâ ia the paper aad apologia ia the

'JL: «te ÜffSÎ OarTJk ieLwell assied ia all deparUueuU 

wod prices are bae. New goods arriving almost daily.

irmoull.” havs Yuraoutli 
Wetluukdny and y.ituiJohn H Parks» eomidering the qnee 

•ion of putting the St John cotton factory 
entiiely on the production of goods for 
the China market.

MEMPHIS' GOVERNMENT.

How the Metropoli* of Teunewec Ceased 
to He a MuuielpSlily.

Charte» Dudley Warner, writing i 
jxr:«Af<ifipztiv. alxjUt MomplL.» and he 
cipeJ troubles, explains : Under thev cir
cumstances the city reeortod to a novel cx- 
>edient. It surrendered i- a charter to the 
itate, and ceased to exist as a municipality. 

I'he Leji^ers f/t this movement gave two 
reasons for in—the wish mA to repWltoto 
the city debt, but to gain breathing-time, 
sud that municipal government in this 
country is a failure. The Leg» 
ed the former Memphis into the taxing 
trict of Shelby County, and providt 
government for it. This government con 
sists of a legislative council of eight 
members, made up Of the Board of Fire and 
Police Commissioners, consisting of three, 
and the Board of Public Works, consisting 
of five. These are aU ex^Uxl by pr>pular 
vote to serve a torn) of four years, but the 

Andermatt and ü£L0 loot beneath the peak lections ai c lield every two years, bo that
;t KaZdMn of «Jit. jwwrd greup. *e*./.4l«l«ay» f*»
The tunnel Is twenty-six and one hiJf feet have liafl ckperience. Hie Board of Fire

and Police Commissioners elect* a presi
dent, who is the executive officer of the 
taxing district, and has the power and

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color, and tlie largo 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colore, namely arc supplied ;
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green,

. . . . . . . . . . . .
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, Through Tickets by u... 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Bed, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Djriiig 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper.
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.
Sold by #11 first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C, HAIlHISON A ( C., Cambridge,
King’s County, N. S.

for Bo
International at-finer

Kastpoit, Portland and Po.sto 
Trains of the Provinc ial iu . p „g 

land All Bail Line left,' M, Ji l.u for 
Bangor, Portland arid l'i.-n 

' a. m. and 7 00 a. m , and

When the Mood is impure, thick, and 
-luggi^h, or thin and impoverished, there 
can be no health. With these conditions, 
all the functions of the body are im- 
pairrd, ai.d the result is a variety of 
dangerous complications. The l>est 
remedy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

January nth being Sir John A. Mac- 
di.nald'e seventy-fifth birthday he will 
1#c presented with on address by the 
< itizei - of Ottawa, irrespective of party.

Mo*heh.s*tlbad This.—If 
sufferin

We call special attention to our stock of

Dress Meltons !
Eltra fine hcivy Mtllond for 13c, 15c, 25c.

Overcoatings and Tweeds in Splendid Values!
Try Tri-Cord Cornets and yon will use 

no otlier !

All-wool dray Flannels, Navy\ Cardinal and 
Fancy Stripes,

• V- i".,
•'Hid huv

on suit; at all hiatimi-,

•I W. KIN'i, It !, M M i„;y„
Kentville. I5th Nov , h" '

lature croct- 
dis-

H
Echo river. Blind fish

jggfpi

Ayou are
ng fçom weakness caused from 

«•vi iwoik, nursing, etc, Puttner’s Emul
sion ir wlia‘ u required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who

toi

!rICURE ■Viwide ujjjX nlnotocn reel ten luette» from tuc 
Vj the crown of the archod roof. U to 

wue aivl a half mile* 
mile longer than the Moun 

The biggest tree» in the world are the 
mammoth trees of California.

is growing into womanhood, com[ 
of being tired, give them Pu liner's 
1 mulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

The Sydney Advocate says there is a 
boy residing at Mainadieu shore, who 
can stand on his head on the beam of a 
-mail sled and coast down a hill in that
position.

=“NI<long—a little over a 
fount Cento tuonol- BUYdutic-fof a mayor; be ha» a salary 

thousand doîTars, inclusive of I113 f 
police magistrate, and llie other memixint 
of hi » board liavo salaries ol five hundred 

The number*, of the Board of 
isation. 

ard wlio

OVERCOATS!
One of amammoth VI!

grove to 1"utore County, accx>rding

"Igical HurfiV, WdSThhoWo to (
Wc cell a fiocly fitii-bcd Mellon Overcoat lor *11. Aliènes m youths 
siol children’s soit- Ire» S2.50 L. 86.0(1, yood-fitting, good cloth, aud re- 

mt other | witli evt-ry «ait you get a piece for patching.

to mea* 
the Htote

Geological fknjaf, wa* h$oWo to be 276fe<l 
;. gL, J«6 futi to eircuJBforesee at bas* and 
..venty-six feet at a point twelve feet 

obove Uie ground Home of tin: trees arc 
,y> feet high and thirty-five f«x-t in diam- 

&OBU! ol the largest that have been 
).;<ted indicate an age of from 2,000 to 2,9>J

P>bi|cW»*' serve witlmutcerapens 
;vu ixu«rca» *,•. glij^bie to cither b#jar 
lia» not been a resident of

FITS, EPILEPSY or

FAixnra sickness,

ears. In addition.
. Health, appointed 

go. urn ment has 
f a city govern- 

i the act, but it 
bt, and it can not 

appropriate the taxes collected except for 
the »|>eeific purposes named by the Hutto 
Legislature, which specific appropriations 

nually by the Legtolat 
idation of the council. Thus 

the government of the city i» committed to 
flight men, and the execution of its tows to 
one man, the president of the taxing dis
trict, wfn/ has extraordinary power. The 
ltoal>u(X)ebS of tip» sclienu; /. ill be watched 
"with a great deal of interest by other cities. 
On tiro surface it can be seen that it de
pend* upon b'.euxmg a non-partisan council, 
fcn«l an honest, cvb>.cienfcioBs president of 
tlie taxing district—that is to say, upon 
the choice by popular vote of the best eight, 
men to rule the city. Up to tiiia time, with 
only slight bitches, it has worked exceed
ingly well, as will appear in a considération 
of the condition of the city. The slight

district for five 
there ia a Board 
by tlie council. Hi to 
the ordinary power» o 
ment, defined carefully in 
can not run the city in deb

of &<To4Don't Forget we show the L argest Range of 

Amherst Boots & Shoes In town I(f the Sufferers of Consumption,
Scrofula and General Debility will try 
Sr oil’s Emnbion of God Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphite*. they will find 
immediate relief and a permanent 
bemmt. Dr H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Gal., write»: “I have used Scott’s 
Emulsion with great advantage in cases 
of phthisis. Scrofula and Wasting Dis- 
i-a-es. It i* very palatable.” Sold by 
Dryggis's, at 50c. and 81.00.

Tlie author of ‘-There is a happy land” 
—Robert Young of Edinburgh, has gon*. 
at the age of eighty. Hie one hymn

la rit y

The largest inland sea to the Caspian, ly
ing between Europe and tymx It* greatest 
j-jngtb i4«'*D ufiv;», lU grfati.el breadth 276 
milos. add iu ariui MWjko wpjafe mile». 
The Great bait lake in Utah, which may be 
properly termed an inland sea, is about 
ninety mile» long and lia» a varying breadth 
of from twenty to thirty-five unless Its 
surface to 4,100 feet above tbe sea. whereas
the surfactmf the/to*u#ian i*ittgi*tv-foyr 4** 
tX)low the IfiVtiSr#h4oc$an.. £ J 

The largest Empire in the world Is that of

SrSS: 
gmSFîSHSSs
trial, and It till cureyou. Address 
Dr. H. G. BOOT, 87 Tonga Bt., Toronto, Oat.CHAIRS iRATTANarc voted an 

1 he recommun

BED Sold Everywhere!
•OO'SIS MOd

stumbïaT,|ed[ W

3NO M3N V 130

NV3 nOA Nilll.W

i HSbFI MÎIVI1 «no

NV IUIAV

3JI1 UnOA MSIti 1.N00

25 SALESMENReceived this week a full assortment, 
just the thing for

Great Britain, comprising bM7f*Si square 
miles—more than a • eprllT |j*r| <4 tt-c jtond 
of the globe, and IpnbraciTfg under' its rule 
nearly a sixth i>art of Urn population of the 
world. In territorial extent the United 
Htates -ranks third, containing 3,581,243 
square miles, incbnling Alaska In |xx>ula- 
tion it ranks fourth, with its d00 of
people,
940 square miles.

I'he highest monolith to the obelisk at 
Karuak, in Kgy| 
bank of the Nile, near Luxor, and occupies

• part of tRs sit* uf ancient Thebe*, o 
obelisk is ascribed to Hatasu,smspi
City, without pedestal, is <Vi feel-41 
it* weight alxmt I0i# ton*. (Q,

1» the great iXSti 
of the Hrbmltn.

w nouriy tid 
than 21 feci

WANTED
In your Provinoe. Good Salary and 
Expenses paid to the right men. 1 
want men 2;> to 50 years of age to sell 
a full lino of first-class Nursery Stock. 
All stock guaranteed. Apply at onee, 
rating age and references.

C. L. BOOTH BY, Rochester, N. Y.

en sung by millions and its popn- 
slows no sign *f abatement.

Xmas Presents,Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your readers that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
di-ease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless Mach have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two Lottie 
of mv remedy free to any of your read 
cis who have consumption if they wil 
rend me their Express and P. O. address 

ttespnet fully,
37 Yorige street. Toronto Ont.

Russia ranks secoud, having 8,352,
hitch mentioned was that the president 
wa* accused of using temporarily the sum 
appropriated for one city purpose for an

Tlie Supreme Court of the United Htates 
sister of decided that Memphis had not evaded its

ALSOit. Karuak toon the east

NOTICE !- Fancy Rocker*,obligations by a change of name and form 
of g ivc run itnl. Th* result was » settlq- 
mum. with tbo creator» at fifty coats où

a ^ Work Stands, ALL PERSONS having legal demands 
against the estate of J. Wesley Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of King’s 
farmer are requested to render the same 
duly, attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof; arid all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
required to make immediate paymei.l

JOHN R. STEWART,
R. It. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

r; ao(Alton the city gathered ltseR 
together for a courageous effort and a new 

t»J era of prosperity.

• Ji ihp pdtfin <>r itomilo.
It to probably derived frogt the old Engltoli 

word butte), a bunch or a bundle, as a bottol 
• of strasy. “I’he whole kl 

tycm” to a New E/ifh.
mon "use, arid the word in this sense means 
the wfJÇlc lot. Latterly -boodle has come to

upon ttlLn heSpd bytL buUdmglSS »*■ Ibst hm pile or whole let df
over 1 tieMÉattialtirâe ' ■ '1 ri*£ money, vstiaLcver amoant Im happened to 
OV° Jw.^Vf i„ ,1.0 h,, ri,1 ia *nve with him. Tlie word may-bo anBSRW by t$ flrtilmpeb Angltoued form of Urn German word bnutod 

Cain dys»4y, about a 61,ur*e’ ^ ln u “curative sense money.
Ion against Tartars. It traverses 1 

tiie northern boundary of China and to 
captif over the highest hills, through tbe 
leapmt valleys, across rivers end every 
other natural obsteele. It# length is 1,5100

.had at the top, lfi foot 
Towersehr bastions occur- I* intervals of
about 100 yâed*. Me

romme^nrniiEAsie.

Cbense* tikwsed by Intense Huf-

respondent 
recent opfn

Db T. A. Slocum, Fancy Table*.
DON’T FORGET THIS.f it 8. C. Parker, of Berwick, Kings ; 

Jiimes Edmund Read anil Ephraim 
McKay, of Tidnish, Cumberland ; and

Its cir- 
fr.Ct

r KENDALLS K \ 
SmViN CUREMt and boodle of 

ssion in com- Caldwell, Chambers & Co. »tand its height a little more 
it* stoutest part it is 23 inches thick, and
■M'tatwlii... twn «wwpuiud
ix>unds. It has never been hung, ana v

Edgar K. Spinney, of Yannenth, have 
been appointed Justices of the Peace. j Adorn.

iWolfville, N. 8., Dec. 19tb, 1889.

C. C. Richards & Co-
Gents —I certify that. MINARD'S 

LINIMENT cured my (laughter of a 
severe and what appeared to he a fatal 
attack of diphtheria after all other rem 
edies had failed, and recommend it to 
all who may lie afflicted with that terrible 

John D. Boutmbil 
French Village, Jany , 1883.

-- -- '

uvl Lllau-r. Bea«l |.root Uiluv»,Our Job Room H.W- EATON s’

Hus in stock a very large assortment
Ntutionery,ttcliool Hook», 
lllble», 1*04miin, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Good».

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GURE.
A Wonderful Mirage.

There is a wonderful mu ago in Glacier 
Bfy, Alaska, reflected from thp glassy sur
face ol the Pacific glacier, it is said that 
jnst after the change of the moon in June,
•pen altar sunset aqd while the xndon iB 
climbing above the sjty, e- city napcirs 
gbovo the glaciez. It is so distinct that a 
photograph is said to have been made this 

by a rusidetit of Juneau, who learned 
of the iuiregq ffoui tlie Indians aud has soon 
it appear and disappear fur four years.

Suggestion to Ouiiue*,.
^L.jnuiety of matcriaton»ueh as sawdqst, 

dry ashes, coHT»hlppihig»,' ete.—kavo bcen 
used under floors for deadening noise. A 
late French suggestion is the use lor this 
purpose of wood-shavings which have been 
dipped In thick whitewash. It Is claimed 
that this substance has the advantages of tj„g Teeth
lx:ing quite Incombustible, at, excellent non. bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
conductor of sound, inexpensive, and of for UlUldren Teething. Its value to Ineah u 

®onal- . . m M «ia, «*,,.* hglit weight when dpsirablo to disinfect ,nMe. it will rolicve the poor Ilttla suffer^raMfeat
aU <5utia lUxait la a olegia night. Wltüu 1 £ t1^TciViu»«d Al"”*“ , «It «ad newel», «area wlud Colla, .oilena

^'3SsisSSrï T. lcll „„ „sE»„rw, stock.
imrluniLv 1 could 1'OBcli ono of them. I putiofi'1 ^ v,e, hears the sum prescription of one of the oldest and best , , , , i r >ar«thoSWnoA waaToking, but when I f-mmle physicians ami nurses In the United üïnrt*
snàkhed ono and fled I rttfl straight into midst of nuts.fi lh0 street, iu aQd HhU,!H| mid iH f(„. „„!« by all druggists' ’JPJJ* ;lavti “°.®e *»«»ineae in vaoaua 
tnc armsof apoHccisan on1 the pavement railway t i lg grave, pvogrcss_ tiirQUgbout tbe world. Price, twenty-five ^lllU V*ar,j Liberal pay to the rg
outside. 1 bad a good mother, and the order, w -ia caused y I cents a bottle. Be suit and ask for "Mas mon* ^R!1, mna nn
thpug^i came that 1 had betrayed ber and the ea> <_______ wmibow's Soornnio Srsup,” and take no CHASE Bit t

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere. *VSETs Liniment is the Bet l 1 other.,: ie 0 ra

Elswood, Iu., Nov. X»,

ÈMm!SÊ:éB
cn my stable* for tiuse years. ^ A. 8>YDa.

18 BUPPi.IBI) WITHdisease. Clcvslaxh Bat am,11
PICTURE A *00111 M0ULDIN0.

TU H LATKBT STYLUS OF TYPK
Hie btoek of Room Paper, comprising 
the ohoiecst pattcrun eycr shown here, 
will be completii nt-Et week, lio- prices 
are the lowest in the Uoitoty 

Kentville, March 5th, |88- 
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap lor cash,

It..is reported that the International 
Steamship Company is about giving a 
contract for the construction of one of 
t'ioee ocean greyhounds. The new 
i‘earner, it is repoitcd, is to be a pro
peller, and guaranteed to make i8 knots

* at1 —Of—

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.A Genuine Indian Remedy.
I’rcjitiml from a recipe obtained from 

a «alive of India.

I'u't’, nwrlpliuii

II1 j U .j r-1 i H i]' (ttjiimunials liutu aU- 
parle of the country, wherever this re 
markable remedy has been intruduecd, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in iii 
the family and you will nev, r alter be 
Without it. Fur hllOLKUA, tilAUItlitEA, 
SUMMEU OOMFLAtWT, ClIILl.n AUD 
Lhamph take a half tea- epeouful in ho 
ewceteuctl watey^qij unlk‘

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman write, wa. eulleilagt

nn y*lry ,u,"re “U,u"'k afutiolnra, aw d 
Ullfcny remédia» hut gut n„ relief, inc(|

attjst,"""1 u-'—‘ »dr»^

JOB PRINTING ‘a t of tho IptltonaP°lto New, "the 
iun of a pbyaleian ««pressed tn 

your paper to tho effect that death 
times occurs in sleep from fright iu night
mare.NI W6igbt|N<r|>f 1W readers 
might bo intfroelpd in n\f CW, for I can re
late an experience that sconi* tti be pbo-

L. J. DONALDSON,Ai,vieil to MoTiiKiis.--Areyon «llsturlfcil

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
ttih-r, Winioh County, Ohio, Dec. 1».16681

Er
** ^Yourstruly,'11

at Might and broken of your rest by a sick 
child siiffc

DONE WITH
mid crying with pain of (Jutdpffi
so, send at once and get a Bruidcr of Thoroughlrud NVyaii- 

duties and Light Bralitnas.

|*oit William», Kilns'» Ou., N. 8,

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.I age

Auctioneer. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.SALESMEN
The subaoriberliuving been urgently 

solicited to offer hie services as a
tore. Da. Il J. Kbndai.L Co., knohirurnh
SOLD BY ALL DllUGUlST».

lea
Kul1*

eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
nforming those iu need of such service 
hat will be al their command.

| E. D. BISHOP, 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

Iti-Use «fs Cents.

Wvlit your dealer or drugyùl f„r
S. Ilurriw & No,,,

Vruprietor», 
Margnreltvillo, N. 8.

IOI1 VUINTINd »f ev.ty -Itscrir 
(J tion done at short notioc at 1
office.
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